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,::.;, " ":A new spirit is abro~d~ The .low working of the, le~ven 
, ",'(jf years of education and proparanda). beginninlr' to .how •• 

'. ~, ~. More attention i. being paid to Rural America now 
,than' ever before. Many organizations 1 .tandready, to become 
'leaders in community _ervice. . . '. . The -large home mis.ion 
, ~oards are committed to it. The laity are ready . for it. In' a ' 
typical case, the program of the country church includes a 
residen~ minister, adeq~te equipment for worship, graded 

. curriculum of religious education, a coiuistent and ~iudied pro-,' 
, ,gram of 'community servic.e~' regular worship and' preachiD." 

pastoral visitation with a purpose,. a worth-while' financial 
program, enlistment and, training of local leaders in the work" 

, adequate provision for recreation and locial life, and Ipecialized 
~inistry to groups, such a~boys, men, girls and women, ten-, 
ants, and New Americans. The minister with luch a'pr.ogram " 
has unlimited possibilities. He reaches down into the hearts of ' 
'people~ He greatly. influences ,community life, and he produces 
mi.sionaries of the social gospel whC)le indiv.dual li"9'81 are aIao,' 
'inotived~ by theideala of t.he Sa~ior.-Edm~nd S. Brunner., ..' 
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One ,Mon ~ialit The Signal . bell on' the 
On "tli.SOUDd" New London _boat at her ·e~n hills, ~fout steamers of-~asmany differ

ent line~ were plowi~ the quiet waters 
almost side by side bound -fof different N ~w 
England port.s. Soon "the lights along the 
shore" begin to twinkle. Night shuts . out 
all the rest of. the world, and· we .are glad, 

. to s~ek our. cots trusting~n both Gpd and>,' 
trian ·.for safety. . ., \. ., 

.. I, . 

dock in ' N ewY o~~gives the warning that 
in ten minutes she will-throw off her cables 
and start' on' her night trip., just 'as 'the 
boats did fifty years ago. The usual. rattle
to-bang and -- rumble of the freight-loading 
is over,'. and quiet settles' down upon the 
pier,the tremble of the boat and the steady 
strok~ of machinery indicates something like An Ezcuraion to. ..~ In:. the days of our early 
an eagerness to break from her ·Ieash and Watenord,. Conn. childhood we used to hear 
make out .of thertarrow,. ill-smelling, sun- the old people, in 'our Gene~, N. Y., home~ 
scorched slip with its filthy waters, into the talking much ,about old Waterford and its 
open clear stream and the cool sea air await- people of three generations ago. The names 
ing her outside. • . we ·have ,just seen on the -tombstones in the 

Our company on the way to the Eastern neatly kept cemetery near the old church' 
Association is all that could be desired for are as familiar as household' words. This., 
a pleasant eveni~,visit. There is .our-pas- . was the home of'our great grandmother, and . 
tor, Rev. J .. L. Skaggs; our "pastor at on several tombstones here we find the given 
large", R~v. A. J .. C. Bond; the .pastor ·of names that l11n down· the family line, tWo 
New. Market, . N .. J., and his good wife: of which are still borne by two of our 
Dr. J. C. Branch" of White Cloud, Mich.; sisters . 
Secretary Ed~in Shaw; our Sabbath ScJ:tool This old church was the home of the 
secretary, E. M. Holston, of Wisconsin, and large Rogers family whose·. descendants are 
a Brother Frisby, who was an old Scott now scattered throughout the lanq. Then 
boy. In' a little time we. found Linn Cran- . there were the Lyons, Maxsons, Burdick5~ 
daU· and wife.·w.ho were.goi~ to their home Potters' 'arid Darrows, ,many of whom have' 
in Connecticut. Linn is the. son of our fallen asleep. . ' . 
old classmate of fifty y~rsago, Rev. George But we have not told how 'it came about c 

. r~n a .'. . , J C : d 11 . . that we are .here. It was-. .one, of Secretary' 
Promptly at· 5·3'0 p: m. we were under Shaw's happy t~oughts to invite all the d~Ie

way, ~nd instantly everything was :changed. gates from sister associatiq~, and the pas- . 
Our,' boat 'berarne a thing of life making tors of the Eastern Association who shoul,t ' 
her. w'ay ~ down the river. and around old reach.N ewLondon, Conn., by the' Sound 

-BOWling Green,. into the East River, und~r '. steamer on Thur~day mor~.ng, J.une 9; to go 
the great br.idges, a.mong. a ,multitude .. pf together for a sprtof picnic. meeting at this 
crafts of ev~ry· kind going "every which historic church, ., . 
way", until' old Hell Gate was . passed and . There 'fere· ten of us all told;' for aside 
the c1eat:.broad water)) of Long Island Sound from thos~ named as being with us on the 
lay before' t1S~ .. Thesmelr of.:. the ocea:n.·wa's boat, Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins, of :Brookfield~. 
re~r~shing,a~d the. cold sea air spon'sent us.. N~. Y., joined the company 'at New.' Lon- , 

~ for overcoats.· Those who had none wished don. A trolley ride~ 9yer the bills and 
th.ey hadbrooght theirs, for, it . ~c too col" through the Wooded, rOCk-sprinkled .. farm 
to stay outside :without them. ,. . . . lands of ~l~ Co~ti.Clltf· w.ith .tpewell-kept 

The boat sailed by "4aylight saving time" 40mes by 'the~yside's({ch~ry and 'bright,'
and,tbis:gave 'us. three 'full ·hottrsbefore and in the bradng. sea.'.:air o£asunny;tnom-
da!:kness covered thed~..·· ·.c.. . .. . iug in June,was in itself a mo~ d~tful 
~W:heh-the'<sun, a: ·;gr'eaKred· disk;W3S cut- .. experience. . ~n. c:ame,a h21f~~ll,!lr 9f. jit. 

tiugtlJe.homon in the:.fiaZeOl!:er the .. ~ Dey . riding; witIi:ten ;~;·ana, .. bapPy _ 

. . ...... .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~-~~~. '-.-~~~ .... ;~.~~'~~. 
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~-~ ',' .f~E,sAl~i·HililiH~iW~kc "~I' 
":1 .. '.' , ~l' "" "'" :",;:C \' ,,: '#' ? "j:; ',' r;;' ',A'"~ •. ;; air'~ d~ '%\1t"f£a~l';)-t '{FJb i':'~; " ~t~l~;th~ <¥.i;~fpre;we':'~o~iour~",!~, ';:1 Oil tile' !1iois'~it'1;iifsai'''G''i'~, . if';' " 
i.lf':tfi~""Ja\Vn_ b.y tbe' Water.fo~d c~uf.c~~· .. It j." As··Isaw.,th~ii1 the":old'days,-;-, .:<i.:. ~':' ;. ~as die editor's fif~t ~~i~ here~.Wat~J~JQr9_. 'C, ',> .Before.weJ~;trned .. ~ r~~~:<_ ' :.~,:j,~~\:. '. 
i~'''ofie'>of tile' fe-W:'I.ittle'-.churches b.eIQ~ihg; ;·,.A~d} ~in~_J~e old song over,.'. ',- )'1': . 

. -."... ' . . . 1·..· d"" h d . .. With thefnends I used to know,· .. '.. '. t~~ :~l1rpeople :'Yhtch ~h~., e lt~r., a. ~ever :'. And my heart fo~tsitssor.tows:·;--: _ ::\: 
seen .. The meetLng house stands In ':l slghtIy~ ,.,', ,In .ts .d're;lms: of long .ago .. .-:, :. '~o r; 
p~#«;, ,atid i~, ~~il k~pt both ~t~Qt!t _1J,~? . "A fter' r~t\.trnlng to New Ldfidoh 'We 'tle
Withi~. " T4e fir~t Jhtng. we ?Id' ~ere;,,!:~ C11led to take the trolley to Westetiy.' 'This. 
to·~· ho

1

d a warm- prayer meetIng",ln Wllt9'l,,-.~_. ., h h' 'M' t· . h· ' th' c~e' d·I·4Jo· r' "b ,. . ~, ....'.:- .. ~ '.. . -' , tgm{ us t roug .; ys Ie were· e· . ~ . e-
.M:rs. Potter,wldor oUhe late pasto~, Rev. g2fI his'work'as pastor forty-seven 'years 
~~i1drew J: Pott~,~ook part. '. ., ". ag'6.' '. . ,'. . ..... '.' ,,1 ,., "',' 

." ,!he~n p'urpos~ of t~e m~etlng wasJ<rr: wWhenw¢ l'eathed Westedy thebeU was 
,co,1:I,S~Ihi:tlOn and prayer In V1e~ o~alIou~ julit, tolling for the. fitst session : of, theas-, 

... S'~, w1~er:a~~h: ~!~ft~dch~tere~f~;~ sQCiation, and wewent.~ir~t~y.tot1te·c~utch. 
, -mans. '. Every one present' at.' th.l·smorn.i.ng . :': ... . J '. 

The First Sess~on~; .. ~ .. ··A: good sized.:conmeeting. felt refreshed, and that It was time Of Eaist ...... A .. o,claboD··gTegation . ,had:' a~-
well spent..· .... ,'. -'. d· ' h b ·11· 1 I· ht d d· 
··:A~ "fine. dinner was served the delegates -by semble .. 'In . t e' rl tant y . 19 e,'au· :tenee 

room of the -:- Pawcatutkchurchwhen. we 
' thefriendsof"Waterford,atthe horneof arrived at 7.45, just in time to heal'; the 

Brother' andSisfer N etI, and anhour on choir singing the opening anthem.. DrV Ed
the'l!each wasf<iken for an after-dinner rest:. Win Whitford was presiding and after all 
Tlienback to the church we went accom,' had united in singing, "Holy! holy! holy! 
panied 'by WaleHord friends, and ~uch a Lord God Almighty", Pastor Clayton A. 
g~od meeting as we all enJoyed wIll. n~t . Burdick 'extended a' 'cordial'welcome to' the 
so,?n be forgotten. , . The songs were esp~clc delegates and visitors; He spoke of Rhode 
ally helpful le~ by Rev. W. D. Burdick Island as the cradle of religious liberty, and 
and wife. One song they sang together, en- S f R 
t·t·tleq, "Friends 'of Long . Ago. ",. was ~ar. tic.u-. hoped. the good people of 'the tate~' oger 

. Williams would be able to: rock the cradle lar1yappropriate in view of the testlmorue5 in it way to do no harm to the prinCiples 
referring tothe past. Nearly ~very one wa~ of liberty so well established by the early 
melted to tears.' We noticed the face of'one fathers. He expressed the wish that all whe 
old brother that seemed fairly glorified be- come maybe 'blessed in ' coming,' and. that 
fore the song was over. ' ... , , .. , those who dwell here may be able so to help 

, · We give the words here a~ written from their visitors that these .may carry; a rich 
memory for us by Mrs. Burdick: blessing. away with them.' .,. 
. . ... When I sit' in the twilight gloaming . , , d d 

,~ .. ' And the busy streets grow still; ., . Rev. Willard D. Bur9ickrespon ~ to 
.'. . I' dream of the wide, green meadows . the'ivords of welcome, speaking. of ~he pleas-. 
"And the old house on the hill. '.~ ures- sure to follow when the. friends from 
.' I can see the roses blooming . . far, and near,· belonging to a ~ sma. II d~nom. .. '. , 'All~ about the dqarway low; d f 1 
' .. Againmyheart gives gr~ting , ' .... ,' ination, come together ,as a re-unl~e ,. amI Y 

',;' To._the friends ,of long ~Q. '·:.·f iorMcommunion and fellowship. He spoke 
". .• i ~,;_.;.'. of the excellent and helpful servic~ we had 
;:,'., ,'j .. CHO¥US.,#:: j1.lstbeen holding iiI Waterford ~ l! fin,e 

.:. '~1'.: -' :<: Fiiertds of -long· ago! -,,\ . ,... illustration. of this; law of ' fellowshIp., :. Sue l]; 
" .. ~ .' ;·Frierids oFlortg ago, ; -', .," :':. . ',' 'warm-hearted reunions,' ,are always helpfut 

,.,; . L: shalL meet: ··them: all;jn' heaven,.~:. ',' :.' If 
. hIed £ I ". ". Le._.t .. ·.·US .. ,pray> fQr.-.GQd's ~ble_ssin. g .J;t6f~., " '.' ':·· .. ,,·All t e· ov .,' 0,' ongag'9 ... ", .': , .. -,: h t 

' ." ".,'" ..... '.' '.' .. anypeopleoqgl)t t~,be,~PP}'lt~sJa 
., k',1· :I~an'see my :'dear' #.!other ;sitt;ing- .:";';~'~< ... ;;:' Seventh.;.,Day·. Ba~tt.stS'! sh(Juld,,~y:' ,~i :.i:~!: "("' .. 

1::; :'lWith:Jife''S srlowfta~es'·in·~er hair;.;',' '-"~:' :.'.. . ... ;,! .. .' ., ""''''':'~''-i :;':'Y ','" 
1-: ::~~A~ sg''-L$pliles ap.9\-e/hef:{J(~!ttlqg, ~~;>:': "f" ::/,:t~. '...,... ... " '. lxn..! '.l'''' ..1,: '·'·d' d '.- .. . 
". :i.(:> .A;n.d.,iq.et:J;lc~.:,lS,fSA.l.lJ..tty {daM'.; ..•..... ;:~!: }~i·:>;·:;.~.·~' ·:,~};fres~q~9t ~~!~:,: .. !:,,:~~t.~~~~~: ;t.: ~s~\Va; 
• : .: f:, ~' •• :::i ~"'l" s .,. m·· ". father' 'rea mg ".,::.. . ; t nthl1~last1f; plea . (pI; ~e.ne¥' ~nd 
t;t··~·/~it~orrtj 'im. BiSle: \iPh~ khee,\. '; n·. !::h1:;' ,:~ '::' . a,.e,~rh: ~~a~i!~.: iri:ih~:~tec~~ ~i~~,~ ~; .. ~er 
: And again I ,\1,ear him praji.,g ,a:"'i"r" ')~'''\\tit£otdha.~·litti~'uSt::1~ a~ld Jorii#iism ; As he ~a"to·.,Pmy 'f~t ~.. ';';"":" ~ >.:. ....,.. , . ... .... "-; .. :"'J .. • .. . . . .. ' 

" '. 

. " :"" 
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of many Christian workers. H~ i~ him- 'in' heart he;' ~~ple:iia~e ,n~b~~, ~bl~ ,to 
self a ;Per~ .,.~iffienfi of'th~:#~Siii;' t1iethfi~t. ".' .'~;';: 'f, T ", ',,';;' ";:'t., i ' 

of spirit forwhlcli· ,:iie piealls,iihd. liei!ev:es . .·~)Y;l$~~i~gto :ij~: iG~g.Dlif~~\~:e' 
'that many pe~te- are:'hbinesick fijr' God -' t~iz¢d'-'it -a~d·:£o4tJ.d·'.i"est;' .but. 'when' be 
and do, not_ know:·:'i.f.· II ~metliing.· could .. open~ our:eyes'"to see ;and'~aur ~rs' to hear,. 
enable them to :realize" this .. and ,.so.' awaken ... ii'did not take'· long to';'c'ome 'iritoCtoSer 
them as tosta~ them{orhQlne, tliere'w01.lld . fQucll aM' a . blessed . pet!iOnal' conilnu~i6~ 
bea .g~t ~hange }n.conditi~ns here. wjth . hini ·'·The·. llJain' differen~e, betw~h: 

The, s~.er referred· to an experie~~. 'Elt~ha and 'his tearful serv~nt \Vas, theon~ 
he. had wh~ as a mere child ;he visited ~.' had his. eyes 'opened and the other W1J,S bli~1. 
aunt.. NothIDg,could,'make him feel home~· The Ignorant can not seethe beauty.and 
sick . even . though some . seemed to try .~-s:t value of education. Some are blind to the 
do so. When asked if he were not getting things of the church. Su.ch blindness can 
,homesic~, his reply was always, no. ' But: hecured.by careful study of the' Bible~ 
finally. his . father .called. him up . on . 'the . What a . bles.sing · would come, to us if w~ 
phone, a~d though that voice seem~d f~r ~ould all enter into' the spirit of fervency.' 
away, ., just the moment he recognIzed ,It such as the brethren had a foretaste of 
he was seizt;dwith an overwhelming fit of today at Waterford. '. , 
homesickness, and nothing Cbuld satisfy un- Entire surrender to God: and his work 
til he had secured, his things' and started . will transform the cold, indiffer~nt. Chris
off for his father's house. tian.· Let us "have ()pen-~rtedness bef.ore 

Old people too get homesick. "The older . Gqd, and then we will never be ashamed 
I grow," said Brother Whitford, "the more to meet him. Let us' all pray that our eyes. 
I feel homesick'iii soul/" may be. opened, to seethe l>lessed things of 

.:" . God. . "...... . .. 
The 'cllurch greatly needs .the religion of 

, earlier' years.' .Does it enj(jy~ religion as "it 
did in days gone by ?: . Have we not . gone 
away from·. home? D.o· we· not . need to 
hear, our· Father's voice? It seems to be' 
completely drowned out by the ov~rwhelm
ing floods' ofworIdliness.··. We do need the. ' 
old religion-~ the. real and true,thing marked 
~Y ferve,ncy, 'of"spirit and etithus.ia~tic se!"v-
Ice. . . " 0" ~.' , • '. ",' 

·We.: need: the',:Qld, gospel -truths:about,,:a 
just, 'loyingand merciful :~God;- yet .~. tGod: 
who can not condone sin .. 

"People;'ilre: htingry ';for'spiritual-food;a)1d 
do.-not :seem to<g-etif·inthe'Jsldw· dull ptayer~ 
meeting;o{; these, days;· 'Let ·tis 'sho~ mOr~' 
emhtlsiasf.tf!and fervertcy;,.in our; prayers; 
.onr: sl~i~gt and ~ otir,testitnbny~ . '. : '.: '.:' '·1 5;~:.~;,-

~.":: "':~:"; ~.~;~ ~:.~:'~ ... :: :~ • ..,'.~ ': .. ' . ·.·.··>· .. f~·!~·~ ... ~~ . 

Friday at Ea.tern·.As.~cidioD Most of'the 
fore~oo.n was given to the business of t~e 
association~ ~uch as the ~ppointment of com
mittees~ and hearing ,.reports of the. treas
urer ~nd our delegates to other a·ssodation~.' 
: , The .greetings from .. sister, associations, 
were full of i~ter~st. Rev. Jesse. E. 'Hut~, 
chins appeared for the CeIlt~~1 apd West,"; 
ern .. asspciations with:a.messag:e. of hop~ and 
good cheer .. ··· In the (~entrql A~s6,ciation 
every church 'but Scott has a pastor.. Rev ... 
"Williain'C. Whi~ford supplem.ented the deIe-· . 
gate's rep~rt:-in 'niatter~"ofthe WestetnAs: 
saciation: "i~' -:" ',- .... .-.',' .. ~'-,. ~"':,,' ': "",_'.~. .' 

.' .I{ev.· . A.· J. c~,.B;~~(i~Pbk~·;:i~r."the, South
eastern' Association'. · .. ~He told how he' felt 

. when· sent"years' ago while 'a· "student in 
. . ':. Tlre,~I~sirig' exerci~es. of -thig"'firsf :ev~riing Salem CoUegeas delegate totni~ association .. 

was' a -brief "~s~rmon by Rev.; '·E. ;"Adelhen . He, came with a' ~~sage tQ YOllng.J)eople;' 
Witter, ~;past(jr·.'()f,. ·t1;te.:·.·chtirch: i"il<I,3e'rtin;'butfound none' ji(:-the', audience ,~and. but': 
N:·;Yil'.;: .. . ~<" :.::-:, '~'.!".::.'~,.:,.-.:.;. ",,;., .. ;'. U;';.' a . few :olde:r ones.:out;:and after he· had de- 6 

. :His,te:kt:WQs;'in'theone' huridted~and'nitte; I~vered it he \Vf!~~iScouraged}he!\v~ntto, 
teenth£Psalm': "~~Qpen:tho\i ·triine:eYes/"(.-The:·· . his placeo(.en~ettainh1el1t1a~d ,w~~~,Jp..J)ed' 
Psalmist -"Iongoo':for~:holiness~:'; He·wanted·to and ciied/··.·Brotb~t~.:~ond!s·:.de~ription. of 
seeand:J910~ .-more ~.or : the .l()ve ,of God. the good work':in~:West.· Virginia;·Wit~ .. a 
L>\ie~bl' tn~ bei!:i1tlffil ihaJrehn artist;"So •. '. pastoiforevm ... ~~iiilt~)is~~(jn. 
'Iot¢ ;of£,tne~:b'eautY· Of~holine'ss ; igh~iild ~ 'lil;ike for· the: liist' time~ mtmn .. !hi&~~ memo;!-': ;"".a: 
a:"~ ,;"~ 'tstaet 'kii~tit'tii'flljftcf' encouraging~ 'c,.;';':;:<·':'U ;;.;':;:'1 ',;: i.t.~,~:jc) 

.... .- ~, ~ •.. , ~~ •• l .• -."': ..•.. ! .~ .. ~:.:~1, .;.~i~·.·.,.".!" ~,'.' :."',"' .. ,:'." {~~ . .i.: ... ~ .... .-.~.?~~ ~.:!t .. t~.· ::3. ~'.'.' ~1 ~.'_",~~'",: ;! ... ~ .• 1,' ::·.r~.f \:.~: . ',. . 
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-- . : He .spoke of. Salem CQII~ge .. as th~_:.heart 
-and.d~nter· of'. the ~ssociation, doing,' it splen-

- d,id ··'work for that COUtttry. -So lar··as- ,the 
· 'Y°f~ ~. concerned ·th~ outlook is . bright. 

"I Lo' -, t T '11-' th'- " S·MiT" '. '. '. .. , .. , ::ve o· e." _ e<., IL ..... AJ.:.·wast~-·most 
-appropriate for:a.· dosing. :song ":,aiter :this 
sessio~, ~ and'PJ;"eside~t . : Whitfor:d ~:leq. the 
·singing i~- ·a· way.' th~t ,made, ev~ry; Word-

· But the terrible-.financial straits make ,the 
'pro. spects' : desperate. -. Somethingmtes:t be.' .' . _; _.' ;:.;: 
d ' .Two Ezcelle~tP~per. 'The .session· otL Fri... imeot the college can not open another . OD Friday Aft ..... oo.. day . afternoon was 

seem true~ : !., "~ 
. • " "0 I ., 

:year. The people are making a strong effort made one of special. interest by. two;inter-
to ~eet the.needs. It would be a death blow . . . 0.. 
t,'o our cause in the. South. east _ for Salem. esti~g.pape~S .. One by M~s~ yv, _ ,,~ K.~~yo~, 

of 1).shaway,. wa~ prepared 'f()r; -Moth.ers' 
COllege to be put out of work .for want of Day at. that place. · By special req'1!!s~ Mrs. 
funds.· Kenyon read this paper at tht: association 

, ~ .; 

, .. :. Pr. J .. c. -B~anch, of Michigan, stirred all 
hearts .by his._ ~escriptionof the' work "in 
that State. New churches hadbeert, formed 
.:and g;9ups pf Sabbath.;.keepers. were holdin~ 
true ,In var.to~s places., His stirring words 
were full of cheer. 

. The Southwester~' Associati;n ~as: repre
. sented by Secr~tary Edwin ·Shaw, and Rev. 
'William C. Whitford stood, for the ,Educa-
:tion Society. . 

• • 
The brief address by Deacon Robert L. 

introduced by '-a brief article o.it- the ques
tion:' "'Vhat' is Education". Elsewhere in 
this; 'issue of" the -RECORDER we give tbis 
paper ~ The other paper iti~!lti~rted' '~b<?ve 

. was'by Miss ~farjorie Burdick, ~fDu~~!len, 
N. J .j' which we will' give in full 'In d~~ time. 

. . ~. 

. Rev. William C. Whitford's practical talk 
as representative of th~ . ~du~ti0!l §ociety 
. set -' forth the responslbIhty· restIng· upon . 
every . one endowed wit~ freedom .of~·choice. 
The very fact that one IS endowed ·wIth stlch 
freedom implies great responsibility. ·.And 
'no matter what maybe the talent '-gIven, 
whether wealth" or intellectual ability, or 
moral influence,·, all come under· .the' same 
rule,- calling for a strict account as-to their 

. C?~ was one that showed in a-special way, 
the -1!1flue~ce upon his life of Seve~th Day 
BaptIsts he had known, and of the 'Sabbath 
a&he had 1known. that. \ . ,use.. . 

The close relationships that exist.between . If a boy has lost one hand or is born wit~ 
our people increases·· love Jot them. This - but one, we think of him as being handI
is true of those -who have helped " to make capped in his work ; but we fail to s~e that 
us .. as individuals by their wholesome influ- one who has had· opportunity for a good 
ence. Mr. Coon, spoke of -the blessed in- edtication arid has neglected it is als.o handi
fluen~e· of his mother, her songs and her capped for life' jusf as much. . We must 

• teachIngs ;and the prayers she taught him remember that education has a ,higher pur
have always been a blessing to him. The . pose than that of preparing one to .make 

.greatest thing for any child_ is to he born . money .' It should prepare one to make the 
int() such ,a hottle. 'He then spoke of the most of his pOwers. It is. not for the p~r
influence. of certain ones with whom he pose of making a living but to .make 'a life. 
lived- after his father's death, all 'of ,vh \' We should feel regrets for intellectual. crip
helped to· increase ,his_love for God and thp pIes as much ~s- for i>hy~icat on~s~ -.. ' 
~hurch. This talk had a special interest Every. one IS re~p~nslble -f?r hIS m?ral 
to ~he editor for he too had. been helped opinions, in proportion to hiS God-gIven 
,;by some ()f these dear ones who had been' ability to comprehend the truth. --.We should 
:~' helpfl.\l to., Mr. Coon, and the dear 01-1 not only improve .,()ur opportunIty for an 

· ·.chu~ch at' Nile had been the first church education but we should' gladly help the 
llome for therp both. ' young-pe'ople to go on -with theirs.' n .• 

. -The' -,u·nchangeableness of God and. his ~ greatest· success that can .c?me -. t~ . t~em ·IS 

]>lans.had ,d~ne much to :settle Mr. Coon's to : become usefut _,Educatton" wdl enable 
· ,fClif}t ·inthe~.true Sabbath. .This':practical them '. to realize their . possibilities .::an~ '~o . 
. talk. about the ~Iue ,of personal-influence. ni&ke",the:,most" '-of.-t~eir· .powerS~.:ThI.~ 15 , 

, ··in;$liapi~~ 1ixi~;:cbaracter'win . not, soon WOrth' ,much <mute·than ·~:'Jhini~'~!o~ 
· -be" forgotten by 'those "w~o . hea~"i~~;'~':~ -.... ; : ~~ngYmotll&.L,' . ;~.:.':.;:,~ '-;;~'::~;~,:.~{tr'~ \.>.~. ~-'" 
. .... -'-'. .... - .' -.~. . . ~~. ", . . . . . . . 
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Our:;S ..... ",En~{'At\~ the·c:tlose::(jf. ~ a-'.stten- 4;~~;$a~::D~F';. Sabbatb~!)~ •. ~-: '
AtW~. ··uoUs(liy;ca.Sthe Sabbath cold ~ foggy in Westerly,.andt~~ 
dreW:fnear~ arid 'a glodous: 'golden sunset rain.: But. as the ,day,adva~,· the';.sutl. 
illumined, the sky and' bathed the :wo~ld : i~ drove away the. fogs ,: a~d .; thQugh:-.partly' 
beautY~ -the evening bell.calJedthe people to. cloudy the 4ay', proved· to· be. -very _ pleasallt 

. . " Aoodl mber filled the house and. comfortable. . " <",: -.,: .:. ;. 
prayer. .. g . y nu .. ... '.Atten o'clock a latgecompany ~llered. 
and· as the .o~ning moment for serVices for communion servjce_ :This was.jn $1harge 
arrived, a: quiet stillness crept ·ovl:r the: scene of. Pastor nurdiCk, who was. asSisted bytlJe. 
and the hUR! of voices died away until all editor ofthe REcoRDERand.Brother Seager. 
waS ready for worship.· ... Marty enjoyed this Sefvice. . ... . .. . 

Rev_ Jesse Hutchins annOllnced the hymns To the editor it was particUlarly interest~ 
and led the praise service in spiritual songs. ing because he1'\!cwaswhere heassiste({ for 

,The choir sang: '!Sing to the Lord a joyful ~first time in. the service; of the,Lord's 
song", and Brother Skaggs preached an.ex- SUpper.. .In· 1874. forty-seven years ago, 
cellent. sermon, with the word "propaganda" the ·.Pawcatuck·' Church sent him,·. then a 
as a . "talking point". He showed how. every young man fresh· fr{lm school, to Conference 
good cause had been pr~~oted by propa- at -.; DeRuyter with a 'request that Conf~r,.. 
gandaand by education. . Every cause good" ' enceordainhim to the gospel·ministry. '.,The 
or bad is propagated·in the~me way. Men first Sabbath· after . Conference was . com- . 
talk it up, pfead for it, and bear witness. to munionhere. Rev~ -George ·E.Toml.lnson~ 
their beliefs· iIi it. ' -.- . . . • the pastor, had returned' from' Europe and . 

·the. speaker's text was Christ's word.s p~esided.at..th~Lord' s 'table that day, with 
about the power sure to come from. receiv- hIm as. hIS -ClssIs~nt., " . "'. 
in the HoI ' S' irit. and his assurance that . Pur1!lg all thIS day s' communIon servIce 

g . h' :r. t P.. .. . memOrIes of tha~ day nearly half . ~ century ! 

we ar~ !S ~I n~sses. '. ago keep erowdlng'lD, , The. familIar faces 
Chr~sttaruty IS no ~ception to the. rule. of many who Occupied the pews in 1874 keep . 'I . 

The kIngdom of God IS l?ronlOted. ~y pro- . coming to mind. . Everyone of the old peo
~nda. Joh!l .theBapttst b~an .tt, and -pIe of- those, days' has passed. _away' front. 
Chnst chose dISCIples to, carry It on. Jesus. earth, and - another -congregation fills the 
let loose a trem~ndou! forc~·.that drew men house today. _ 
away from theIr ol~ trachttons, and sent . - We can locate the places in which sat 
'forth men to bear WItness for the truths of the fathers and mothers of other days, be
his kingdom. By our" words and ·by our fore the 'church pews were changed. Stand-=
life- weare t9.preach this gospel. _ We can ing out prominently in memory's congrega- ' 
not'be ri~ht without God in our hearts.· , tion .are ~en like' Deacol1 Nathan Lang-

Mr~'·. Skaggs illusttated. his .~ought, .bl 'Yorthy,' George. B. Utter', Jonathan Max.-
-something that occurred at Waterford. thIS son, William Maxson, "U nele". Christopher
afternoO~.WhenMrs. A1!drewPotter t?ld Stillman, -Sanford Stillman,.Albert L. Ches-. 
the story of her latehus,barid's conversion. ter, .William C. Stanton,' Calvert B. Cot-. 
to the Saboathand .rela~ed the 'incidents?f trel, Nathan Babcoek, George~til~man, Da~ 
the struggle through which 'he pa~sed, whtle . vid Stillman, ,Jonathan ':Stillman, _ 6eorge 
sheberSe1f ·had not yet ~ the ltght, some Greenman,Horatio . Berry, Joseph P~tt«;r 
one asked her how she came to accept it at and others, ~Il of whom have gone _ to' their 
last. Her pF~rt reply. was, "I lived with long horne. ". '. .. 
Andrew Potter. HIS hfe so perfectlyre, There was a group of staunch loyal men . 
flec:ted the' .Christ ,life that sh.e could !I0t herein those days,whose .lIIIlIIloryi~ ~ 
resist, but YIelded tothe,preachtngof.,a b(e. precious, and.theinfiuence'of,whose bYeS IS 

,. still f.elt .. ;:We'are,:glad·to·seesu~a, good 
After the sennon Brother ~eaget" led the number ()f loyal successors to the Jathers 

conference 'meeting .... inwhicliforty:.one . and mOthers. into l'Ih!lSe labor!! theyh;lve 
persqris t&il,cpart. ~{a:nj l'nore.wouldhave ~i!dWit1iti'ite'.fid~iiy,,·.-·. n: ' : , , .> . 
done so--ha~Lt~e. hour :il9t'been: SQ 1a~~~':. J'ht; '. -,: --: ,- ;'- ..... '.' ,-. '.. ,-- , .' r -. ~ c • ". _ 

P,eCioti~c.~~-sern~;~:~:~~O!mO~<fitting.,:~~lo-~.. ;;;,At! .the;~;clo~ 'of· tlle,,~U.uoll:.7setvi¢S . Q 

fur ·the"·~rst:.'day 'of:1the;~iation:' t .. ::': • .- •. y.:. dme;.the··;~ai'; :nlotriittgsef'Vice1"i~~;.ia 
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,,,,~~~~t· fi1f~.i:~ ~M~te.·:~~~.titr~~1hl~~t~~: ~~~t~~ei of~~btJa~:l.-.lfat.··, j ~~IIt&e$,~' s.~~.i~.1i1Sffi .. ~~~J 
·.~ple~·we~· ready:'"(o-'-j'oiif'in:: .the ~orsljjp::~ 'bets, settles :·the "~Ion .. '~The-~~~o" 
"Excetlent'music':added mUch to the intet-est. -' sifted Gideon's· rilen,· and- ·the Chtist~:wh(\ 
:~'·Ptaise{iod '{roinwhortt aU'blessings·,j1ow",· dIose b~~ ,tWelVe 'm.en to carry:for-ward':: hh 
,at'~be'ppening:; and' .the "Gloria~'. after.the workare"stiU enthroned~oveJ;:'~the d~stinie~ . 

-'- responsive reading, were sung -in·a most i~~ .0(, men~' :and . in'.' the" end thl:!Y" can suffer nc' 
. spiring, manner .. An.dthe anthem, "Pilgri~s .defeat. We triay nofJive' to : see the. Victory 
of the Night~', helped. to· prepare 'us tor,.: but soldiers who: ·fight.' and' die .on ~he. field 

. the message' soon to' come.' Prayer' ,was' before the' final triumph' dnnes form ~a part 
'offered 'by-Dr. J. C. Branch,. of ~ichigan, of.the victors nevetheless. The soldiers who 
and Rev. Erlo E.' Sutton, of Shiloh, N. J., fei~ in F'rancewer~ victors. . ' 
'preached from Joshua 24: IS: "And if it' .v, 
,seem evil unto you to serve the Lord, 'chOQ$e,: ,The offering at the' close of this service· 
you this day whom you will serve; whether,': ari1ount~d to:$130.I3 for th~ Tract, Miss"ion
the gods which your fathers served that ary and Education societies. 
were on the other side of the flood, 'or the . In the evening' aHer the- woman's hour, 
·gods of the Amorites, in whose land· ye the 'offering for Woman's Board and Young 
dwell; but as for me and my house,we win People's Board and Sabbath School" Board 
~erve the Lord.". .' -was $57.77. Thus in both meetings we real-

His theme was, "A Challenge". After ized $187.90 in offeririgs for our work. 
speaking of the value of memorials, both of 
men and of events, he spoke of Joshua's. 
monument as not only a memorial, but a 
challenge. 

Itw:\s wonderful to see what a people 
God could make out. of a race of slaves 
that ·had· endured. everything to keep th~m 
··back. 

Our own' history is valuable as a' back
ground. Good men have .laid foundations 
upon which we are trying to build. Weare 
not a people of hero. worshipers, but of 
ideals.- It is ours so to blend our present 
efforts with those' of the past that the fu-
ture shall-be stillmore beautiful. . 

Sahhath School Work There was no session 
.of the Sabbath school in the association, Hut 
the afternoon hour on Sabbath was devoted 
to Sabbath schoo~ ~terests. 'The praise 
service was especially enthusiastic" led by 
President' 'Whitford. . 

Mr. ·Holston's address was full of prac
tical things. He explained that, from Eden, 
the history of the race shows tJ:tat human 
destiny is decided, by the -choices men makt:. 
"Choose ye .this day whom ye ,will serve" 
has _ever been the slogan of forward move-
ment leaders. .' . ~ . .' ,,' .' , 

God~s kingdom is to' grqw 'only hYJ)1oral 
suasion.. Appeals, to' conscience is ,God's 
wise plan for.~the upbuilding. oj.hi~.ki~g<lom.; 
There are three important factors .' jn, the 

. work 'of- making· ~hild: li£ei<~nd chara~ter ~ 
the· home, the s<;:l\QC'J :.and· the :church.·.Then 
come the indi;vidual :fattors,:.moth~r·, 'father~: . 
brother.,. si&ter, leader of ypung pe9pl~ 'an} 
others~ -Oh f .. the ;many,infiuen~~s",~nd.,pow:
ers· th~t· go to tnak6up~tbe:~hild: ljfe! :;.Npt 
~he··least· among.,.t?~e;: is. ,t~~. reJigiQUs .tlJli~~ , 
lugschooL . " ... , :"'; ..... ,., ,,,~: ': '. ':'~:' .'. 

. \Ve· have a difficult ~ask, and we; hope 
our answer may be like theirs: ','God for
bid. that. we sl:tould forsake, the -' Lord, . to 
~er.ve ,other .gods. '. . .. '. therefore' Will we 
~so .serve the Lord for· he is oUr. God." 
Joshu~·determin¢ to:.build {or; the future .. 
What if ...,.:all Seventh ~.Day ;.Baptists. ~hould 
t\ow ~ _the .Jinn ,r~olve \Vhich" Joslhia 
made? . ·Pentecost came after _ all were to:' 
gether' in~ prayer. : ertXt "wiif give anothC!~ 
Pe~tecost .to us ,i~ w~ supply the COqditiOD3: 
~ e:~~,cltcdleng~ to, lire o~r ~religion every 
day ,in the:week:·· .. We need it inpalftics,jn . . , :. ';~": ':,~ :.~. : <'. '.::~:~!" '. 

~ ~f~.atld: in e.veij~ phase of ,a~Vity. .~~Rev.: W~: D.~ Burdick-compared~·the.··Willk 
0uI: religion should make us· tru~ to' ev.ery of ·Abrafuun·~·and ··bis. S"family to. the .. walk ·.of. 
nobl many ~in;'the~ :'present .. · timeij,;SOine~:-never: 

e~cause. '. . - >~o·.' ':'. . - -.':- " ~ , .. ,~ .. , starte~l':(butTe~: -starteg ~and.~·st6pped ,at 

~. --sometimes ··,'we····Jt~ . peop.le .·.s~k:;.{js .. HaraD,iiand;' died··thet~;j· ;::Titus ·he~.heJd .up 
thouglrtheftlUDk tlie:$eventli 'Da~ :'~ the--others: ro~~4iQle. ,l~br_am>~ 
arc~:~~;'~Wdl;:"~-"j"d~ ·if·~we on ,t9·Caniaru.}~ Ttf.ah:-i:.Biijsttj_ve~ini_ 
1_1, we· .re?!:~ 'lJut:ft ili~~~not:~~~·tbe IliUdl' bY"'**~iCOinc(~ear ,".tbr.ough~.t(f~be 

: .... 

. , 

p~~~~:~.l~~~i :; . .Ab~~;;.f~t~~ul.~Q~~ .. ' c~I! .. t.(ty~u? ,.:Wh~r~ '~,i~l:you 'choose to die? 
dl~~,.nt,. _,ned,Nm tJte·.Jl3:rt.l:~, ~~ath~r _o~ the" .. In.'Uf,·~~~t~e' C~ldees,·or .. inlIaran~'ot iti: 
ialthfur' ~ ';. - >,' .' '-;, ',,' -.' '. ._ Canaan?" '. .' , ,,' " " 
. GOg ,,~Us . us "to go :to- CanaaG.-:.f.rom". a'~ , '-,.:: . ~;: ': . ..'". 
lower; . to. a higher life.' Some~do not start; , Clamt· .'<the. Door . At the close' 'of Rev'.' 
some:~.s,tart' a~d s~op .. ·~nd".,die:on.tfie·' way.:" W.· -,D., ~Burdic~~s remarks_' after all had 
The~,e.;hold::up otpers w~~ ~9~ldgo if th~y, joined iti -the song': "Brighten the' Comer, 
coul4r~celve tile. h~lp, .. ~eedeq ;,other~ go, Where, You·' Are~', Rev. ·A. ': J.' C.:. 'Bond 
cle~r:through into,the land~of S~paan. 'T4e~~~r preached a' sermon abotitChrist at~ the door • 
enJOY the. pres~nc~ and-1>les~1.~g of, ~d~ : It,} A'S'be we:tJ.~ 'up the .pulpit s~s he',stood, fo~ " 

Our Father tnvlt~s, all ~he boys. and gi~\s. -: a monient or two, with back to the audience 
to a real life that is worth something. Tf,~' p?intin~.~o the beautiful stained' gla~s 'win~ 
only, way ,t~ realize. all ,-?ur ,pos~ibili~es -is.to d?~ ~ehtnd, the pulpit· representing"Ghr-ist 
accept. ,God s· plan. for: us~rtd, 'work with,~ ~?Ckl1}g at thedoc>i; and while .doing so 
hini.·. .._: ... ",,:'... '.., -.' t~~, speaker repeat~d' s19w1y ~the, words. of 
. God wqntsooedienLchi1di-~n... He ,offers R~velati0!l 3: 20,' and, emphasized' each word 
great hle,.ssings., to,~ll, ~~l~h. ' "When. Stephen WIth excellent effect. . . 
Girard, want.ed a ,t11an, for an· im~rtant .posl· . He~poke at thevalu~' 'of emblems ·of· 
tion-one . he could trust-he tested him. to o,ur faith 'as'being very helpful,to the 'Chris:': 
'see if he would c;>bey: implidtly. and 'without, ban. Th~ cross" ,·.the ,stipper,~' 'r~presentit?-g 
qtl~stionings. He hired a Scotchman to tI:te ~bo~y o~. C~nst, the, S~bba~h, ~epre
wheel,~ pile .of brick. from, one side 'of the senbng th.~ ImmInence 9f God; ,all help us 
yard' to ,the other .,This· he did and -received to 'u~?erstand ,God apdhis kingdoni"" 'That 
his ,pay~' Gifard said: "Come': again' tomor- . beauttful' picture' representing Christ· s~ek-: 
row." . When "l1ecaine he was'· told to wheel ing the lost ~s full of meaning. '. ::;' . 
the'brick and place them where he first, "Beho.1d I stand /" He is waiting. Christ 
found.- them. This the 'Scotchman- did very is~ ... e'~ther inside, or. j!1st outside . of 'every 
carefqlly witbout any questions. The third heart here. 1. f we can' 9nly . see men as 
day the' order came to wheel the brick back trees· walking; if o~r 'vision ·is but partly 
to the' ~ther side again. And so it went for rest<?r~d and ·wecan-only see indistipctly, 
several days. Every detail was carefully at- there 1~. hope; 'for Christ is waiting. If the 
tended to and the. pay for the' work came 'outlook is dark, remember that Ghrist is 
when each day was dorie. Finally: Girarcl ' still .present.. 'He is . not simply waiting; 
said,. He is 'just the man for me. He obeys bl:'t Iskno~k~ng and he 'calls. "If any man 

. without questions. and does his part well, tJ,0 h~ar my voi~e I-will come into him and sup 
matter whether it seems to him wise or with him."" I 

foolish. And so. Girard made this faithful ,A p'oor' Scotch woman whose rent was 
obedient man his agent:to 'purchasegood~ due and she had no :money topay,\.heard a: 
for· him.' " " .. ' _,., . ... knock at her door, butshe would not· open 

Our God wants' l1!en who· will obey him. it... The next day another knock came,' and 
They are the only ones he can use. Here then she 'found that ·h.er pastor had' tri~d.· 
the' speaker spoke of the .fidelity of our the d~y' before' to' enter with· nion~y·sent 
late friend' George H. Utter, who went to b)'l" fn~nds to pay her rent: but s~e ~ould 
the legislature: ·becamecgovemdr'· of Rhode not let him' in .. So Christ 'kilocks"at'many 
Island . twice' and . was elected to Congress; .' a ?earl;' brinjing.with '~im it~~~ld. blessihgs; 
yet, he was respected and loved by:alt when but they ~o not open to let _ htm In.:·. . 

'he stood true t04is Sabbath. When as gov~ . 'The. picture shows' no knob·~on t~e' outl 
ernor he was' called upon to attend aninaug~ sid-e.'. This~rnesthe tlt9ught- that the knob. 
urati9n.;of the :,:Presideliti·he declirtedto:'go' i~~~hvays ~thin.·_·'lTh~-heart's; door·.futist·be . 
becati~·:·it;.:\vas' $abbath,' : sent. the~:Jieutenant, opened'; from" the' inSjde~· .. Christ willftever 
govemor.,:in his ·:p~,.:'and.~went :himself:lO forceit~open~: .. ~:;"~ "\.::~.~:: ::~!.;,. '.:' '::'!'~;~h~:",t~:~i .,:,<.) 

his ihome.:churclLt6;:wOtsbip;.'·~ Oh,::why-:mn . This text-was written toa>diiirch/"-''lt 
. ~n.:,ourr~~people.:get~th~ vi.sion; .f,:tl1e ~j~~~~ye ~~,~o' W~t~tly.:~~ ~~~.:6r 

~"m:n:.:0.;~, ,,~ ~ba~.~s:true: a$1;som.~ ... ~~~~d~,::. :;~ tl~i::M~~~.c __ ,Il~~t~frlt~L ,~~ 
~ve;~St~:if6~:.QJri~-.G ~be:#tur~.;,.: :': ":::~ ~:! lJ1iht~~·~~~~~N~9,¥-ld~ba~·~-~~~g~;4_¢'l!t1Q~'t 
"'. Whatr.'!an .. -B arec;.Vntt ...... t.:·jftjw.:.40~ p.;.....-!'.4:i n4.,et.£:·'.1..-~...,.a~.e:.I":P~ h_ei6,'I·'·· ........ ::" .. 'r.;, . 

• -:'r~' '·:··'~-·~Tr~,,~'5"''!'f .~;..;I; r.~r. ~ ... ~ .. ~~:"!!r~ .... ,.~~'~~" . .1;r~-... ~~"~::; :~~:~·~'·!.;~~'~;~1 
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;Look ,again:·at:t~e· picture" iii the. wind~w. called to the! diStts!uidf Salelh' €~lw~' 
Is· that ~ evening or .a' '~or~i1~" skj? 'It is " Then. .. · follow.ed ,a' tts~l~tton~ 'of:, ~thanks'~, ,£0;: 
themorrung, and ~hrlst IS bidding us cOme. the generous enterta~nment giv~n ,by, 'the 
Se~enth Day, Baptists are ot;tly t~ree qun- Westerly people.,' '~. '. :.. 
~red years old. Our denomination' was 
born out of the. Reform~tion' and from 
study of the Bible: ' , 

Christ went away so the Spirit could. 
come~ The Spirit is' his other self. Many 
pe~ple are seeking solid footing today~ 
ThIS can be found only as' men heed the 
knockirig of the Savior and open their hearts 
for the indwelling of -the Spirit. 

Th. WOlDall'. Hour It was the evening af
ter the Sabbath. A large screen and a very 
good lantern contributed to the success of 
ari excellent program which had been plan
ned by Mrs. Edwin Shaw, of 'Plainfiel~' 
N. J.; associational . secretary of the 
Wonlan's Board of the General Conference. 
It consisted in a list of historical pi~tures 
beginning with the' old Newport church~ 
The description was read ·by Dr. Anne L. 
Waite. 

The cafeteria plan was' a··complete suc~ 
cess~ Thepgood friends' .at· Westerly did 
not favor it at first; but in deference to the 
decision_of the association· last year, they' 
consented to try it.' It proved to be--just the 
thing, and when the association closed, the 
Wester:ly' people were' enthusiastic in their 
commendation of the cafeteria plan for car
ing for their, guests. It ,proved' to be a 
real labor-saving, economic, and -enjoyable 
way to feed the multitude. " . 

The next association will meet with the 
church at Berlin, N. Y. 

The officers elected were as follows: 
President, Arthur E. Greene; vice president, 
Jesse D. Vars; recording secretary, Mary 
Lock ;' corresponding secretary, Mary E. 
Greene-all of Berlin, N. J. For treasurer, 
Arthur Spicer, Plainfield, N. 'J., . 

In the. second part, pictures of scenes in 
the Southwest~rn mission .field were shown, The following resolutions was·' adopted 
and' the description, written by Mr~ .. T .. J. and the delegates were appointed, in' ,har-
Van Hom, was reaQ by Miss Emma S. mony therewith: . 
Langworthy. . 

Resolved, 
, Then followed a 'nice little play by the I.-That we believe it would be advarit~geous' , 

young people, entitled, "Marie's ·Awaken- for the Eastern Association to unite with' the 
. ,ing". This was quite impressive. It showed Central' and the Western associations' in sending . 

what a transformation comes 'when the con- delegates to the Northwestern Association. ' 
2.-That we ask the Central and the Western 

scie~ce of a worldly, pleasure-loving girl, is a~sociations the privilege of a joint. delegate 
thoroughly awakened to the claims of the WIth them to the N'Orthwestern Association with 
Master.- !he same arran~ments as' are now in operation 
, This entire session, from the song- ~ead, In respect to the Southwestern Association. . . 

3~-That we therefore endorse as Our delegate 
(}n -the screen at, the. beginning, 'and the . to the Northwestern Association the appointee of' 
prayer of Mrs. O. U. Whitford,to the end the Central and Western asSociations for the year 
was full of interest~ , 1921. ' ' " , 

Tile L&~t Day On 'Sunday morning the 
,At· ~Weat~ly business of ·the;· association 
was attended to. This includeft'some reso
lutions pass&!· by the aSSOCiation, the' full 
text of which we could not secure ··but we 

. give the gist of them here. The first 'was 
a,. protest· against enlarging the army and 
atltivating the spirit of militarism.. The 
second was an expression of commendation 
'Of the fI!Oveme.nt ;or religious' schools . anrI 
a plea fot 9t"stian tea,chers:. in our public 
schools.. .:' ~rd, there~Was, a ,streng : plea _for 
()IH' own ~I--o aad,~ ... 1,.~,:'· , 

. _ " "'V~, ,. '~, ~OD was 
...-

, ' 

The delegates -were appointed as, f9110ws: 
For the Southeastern Association: this fall 
(1921): Rev. James L. Skaggs,. Plainfield, 
N. J.,' with Rev." Jesse E. Hutchins alter~ 
nate. For the Southwestern Association· 
this year, 'we endorse the appointee of the 
Central and Western associations. For the 
Northwestern Association this' year 'we en-' 
dorse the appointee()f. the Central and West
ern. .,Fo~ the Centra1··an~ Western i~ 1922 
we appoint Rev. <;layton: A. ,Burdick.' ,with. 
Rev. Alva L.Davis 'as ·alternate./' .', " 

A net.Joss 0(' tW~-fo\lr.waS;:,fqorted 
by-:t1ie ~ch~... : '., .:i.:': ... ,~,:.~~, .' ; ~~ ... : . 

, ". 
,-

,Dr.), C.,B .... ch . , AU REcoRnERreaders have that ruin trte~ .. Why' d~s'the::'church sit'so 
.~!t.~ ~~ '. . read some of the- writings quiet, so indifferent, ·so self-:osatisfied: while 
Hi. Sermon of Dr.· lC. Branoh, of~in is ruining the rac~?';lt .,should be· the 

.' White Cloud, 'Mich., but light of the world;, but it 'does not seem, to 
· only a few, ~ comparatively, have· ever seen realize the peril as it should: " : ' 
him ir,our annual gatherings., He was' with - As a people, dO you not think we have ' 
us ,in \Vesterly at the ,association for the beep too easy about sin? Have we 'not been 
first time, being the' delegate frotn the sitting still too long? Are. we not too much 
Northwestern· Association. He ·belongs to afraid of letting our light shine? Do.we ' 
the White ~loud. Church' which united with all show our- colors as we. should? ., I 

our denomination a .few y~rs ago, and is .", We can not, sin. and be on good terms 
doing 'missionary work' for' the Missionary with God. To hide our light -.is sin · for 
Board.) He and his good wife are enjoying it is disobeying God. Are' we not·too'self:" 
very niuchtheir trip to' the cnurches in satisfi~d ? Are we' living too low as' repre
Rhode Island, New·jersey andN¢:w York. sentattve~ of our blessed Lord? Godliness 
They 'took in a visit with Brethreii' Skaggs, 'develops' the finer' qualities: ,of:'the~. soul.' 

, Holston~ and Hutchins, to th~ old Newport 'Sin destroys'them. ',...." .. 
church house, the home' of our firstc\11.lrch ·····A young man. twenty-one years old, had 
in America. ' , , ' ' never, 'seen his mother.' He supposed she 

We were, all glad to meet Brother Branch was dead. At lase he heard slie' was' alive 
and his Wife, and to .enjoy the sunshine of and ~gan searching -for, iler.· .In ·Philadel
their bright, hopeful, ," Christian ,~pirit. phia as he went ;from house' to house,' he 

came' to one' where· the' woman' 'who' an-
. On Sunday . morni1.1g Broth~r ~rancJ:t. swered': his 'knock recognized ,~, the remark-

preached a strong., Bib~e,.sermon on sin and, abl~'reserriblan~e he: bore to her~ and 'she 
its remedy,. from James '-I : ·.15 :- "Then when exclaimed, "Oh, Jairies~',!. "and took him to' 
lust hath conceived, it br~D.geth forth sin: - . 
'and sin when, it is 'finished," br.~.i.ngeth forth 'her heart; If.: children' of God; we' should 

bear a resemblahceto our. Fa:ther. ' " .' . .. 
death." Nothing .. is- so great as sin., It is '"Friends, '~e can not now measure 'the fun-
defined a~ the voluntary act of 'transgressingmearung of the' words "Saved'" and ."lost','. 
the known law" of God._ It. means death'G B b b . 
· I f one ',would find· it he need not go' ,far~' it .' ut y arid" y' ,we shall realize that mean- . 

'. is here "Sin is from the devil and'; if: we ing as we can no~ realize i~' now: . ' 
have sin .jri" our hearts we have just so '~Some one' will enter' the' pearly ·g3.re . 
much devilin us. ' By and,hy,.by aQd by" '. .. 

Christ came:· to "destroy ·sin .. He' finds a . Taste of the glories 'that -there' await: ' 
Shall you, shall I? . 

dreadfullY'wicked world. • Th,e great war·was . . -: . 
. : the res~lt ·of, sin. ' It .. affected . all our 'hearts, "Sorn,e o~e~in t~vel· the. str~ts of goid; , 
. our hom_ e, s,'our towns.,' our country'·. All the B,~utiful' visio1}s',WiI1 there behold, " 

Feast. on ··the pleasures' so ~ong:·foretold: 
.' agony, of p~rting. with our: boys, s'O many of Shall 'you, shall, I? , . '.. . 
'. whomsleep~ in' graves beyond the' sea, is due "S··...· , --' ·It k k'" h .' th '. j • ' , . h' . , t .. t' ' .' . orne one WI noc w en' e' {loor 15 -S U 

o Sl~., , . '.' By and by, by and by, .- .' " .. ' ~ , 
. It IS" the bUSlltesS: of' the church· to' fight . ~ Hear' a :vpice; saying, .!',l .knQw: yQU nqtt",~ I' ,.: . 

sin. ",With all our··powers· we .-must fight :it. ' ...... ,Sha11>y~u! spall I?, .:" . .' :-,: ~.:. 
Behold' what:a. w{}rld .. 'Wide flame was kindled . 4'So'me::~ne;'Wjtf caH arid nbt be heard,-; 

: by- th~~: little: . fire ,~f 'sin in: human, hearts! Vainly.;!ljll ,s~y~: 'Yh~ the ~~r" ~s ~r_~~, , 
, . One result of this great .flame. 'of si~'. 'v~·~. Some one ,:ill fail ~~ the~,~in,'s, ~w~~~:. . r . 

the, waste "of ,money."whlch -was spent to " S~ll y~p~ sha1J: I. ~·{.c '.~,:.. ~" '." 

· qU~,a,e~ :' ~.tii this 'money" '" ',.gone' t.o ,send, ,the 'Ex.elle~t ~:P~per" . 'There' V;ere' three exc~l-, 
, Praetical'-.Adclre •• 'lent: ~,:p~pers: . "pr~~rtted 

'gospel of, Chrisf·. to 'save the~" World, : how Sunday aft, er Dr.· B,rarich's, Se, r. ino, n., a, '.11' of 
much 'better it·would.'·have' been! " ' 

Our ··priSons·show. the ·results' of. sin. ~them;h~yin~(the'true '~ng,,-' .-t.hey"WiIL be 
Men . can not ,fool, with.-,sin ·-'¥ith~ut· receiving found 'in .- the, Y oting ~eople's, aepartitlent. " 

. the_.pet1alty~'.· Th~· 'church of, Oiristsh()uld 'Brother Holston's rema~ks on, the: chris.;. 
lift, up', its ·vQiCe.· miptily against··the sins .. tian,::Endeavor . work ~,were' p~tiCat~:.:'.':~He 
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~sk~ :th~ que~tion-:' :'~What .can Y01:1ng peo- -'to be ·done.· ,We 'n~' the mountain~' ~x
pie <;to't9 help the-denomination?!' We must ::periences 'bufwe m~st n·ot:stay·,there.iif\ve ' 
seek' to, work together as ·.a 'people in the .' would do the work .. We rieed the Getlisem:.. 
,.unity· of the spi~it:· If we can' n~t do' this we 'anes just as much. There are suffenrlg'men 
shall fail. , and women down in the valley, disco~raged, 
. Young people 'can, help in this' by cul- weak, an.d ne~dy~ to whom '.~e·.~u'st~."carry 

10,. tivatirig . " den<imi'nation3.1·" Gottsciousness.. the ble~~lngs If we \y9uld be fruIt, 6earers 
'M ' . f th . d ,,' . 1~" '.' .- . .•.. h for ChrIst.. It. is friendly Christian< service 
... a~y 0 em, 0 . not ,AllOW our ~~n.,ln t .e ,l"?that wins:. ': . " . 

. Imnlstry or' where they are '.·worklng. What . '. '.:.' . 
, is th~ remedy? 1.' Read the. 'SABBATH RE- When thing~ are ~ing crooked and a':; .. ' 
, . "St d ..... d n .; t· 1 "h' _'" ~ ~ el~er s £eeun bltJle. .' .,., .c,o~~~.~· ,,~.: u y ou~ ... e omlna 10~ . IS ·::lkn'. the douds' hao'g dark :and .. hea"y, ad;,. 
tory~ .3. Be loyal ~o your ch.ut"ch. and sup- ,',?,'. .Won't let ·the·.s~1ight- through; .':~, .. 
port it wi~h your m~~ey. . '.' ,.' '. . ~ . :y:' It's ·a grF eat

l 
.t1.Ung~ Oh;;·JhY ~ret~~,. f~r :!, .. 

. . . el ~r Just to 'lay " . . ., . 'I. 
:' '.' . A hand'. upOn your shoUlder' in a' ....:~ "" .. 

••• .-J .... E. Hu'tcbba. The Central ·'Asso-. .' Friendly. sort of' way~ ,.' : . " ~ , .'. -:.', .' .' 
0. 'FrUit SHrill. . .... . dit.i.o.n: .:.W.a·s .. ' repre.. 

. . It makes a chalp feel. cunous, 'it makes~·the se~ted .. by:: R~y. . Jesse .. ~" .. Hutchins, who IT ear droPS' start;· . ... , .' . -. , .J: ,~ 
preached. the 'sermon Sunday·:afternoon.. An' you ·feel a.sort of .thumpin' iD:·tlie:, .. ; .. ~ .. ~. 

. His "text wC!s:: ,"Herein is ··my .Father· .. RegiOD'-o£ the heart; .. " " . ., : ..... , 
g. lor,iii.ed,· that' ye, bear much fruit,·' so shall .You, c~n't look up irtto: his. eyes, YQiid~~t ' . 

. rKnow' what to say .. '. . .:': .. :" .:. 
J;e ~ m! di~ip!~s" , (J~hn 1.5.: 8 ~. When a hand is on' ~r 'shoulder in a "]t 1'. '::'., . 

, Eyery one, d~~r~s somethIng better ahead. .Friendly sort ·of. ·way. ::~r;: 
J.~¢*e ts~a,ge~~~a~ .~~~,~e~ in t~~,'poss!b~lify of. Oh, this worldJs_a curious compound witn~i' '.' . 
,gr~'Y~~.t~t:l~k~.to~ard ~rult-~r1t~ .. We .. ' '. Its hnneyand its gaO" ... >, 0 .. "7' 

.&liQ~~9 '~pv~~ tQ;rrow.~tt¢r 'C1~y'~y day." . . ,.~ith itstrJa,ls ~d.bitt~. ~s, but ·a, " 

. , .. T.b~t:~.)lr~ ... ~ree' tJ;rl~ngs, thaLillustrate this ,'. ~ Gt'xJd world 'after-al,1, . . .~~ .. :,\'"" ,.:. 
SUbjecf:"PQwer, the' <!ynamp,:and'·\vork or An·a ~ .. God,.nu~~t~:hav~ .mad'e ~~J\:: .. 

f . bea· . . F· . '1' ~ h l.eastways t~t~ w~t ~ say rUlt-. ,.r.lng~: :!t:st,. ~e r.nust ~ ose up Wit When a hand is on 'my shOUlder ill a 
. :tbe ·.po)Ver---makea. cQnn~tjon,_,or the·.dy- ' Friendly ~SQrt'lof.'way>.·.. . 
~o' is, #0 .gQQ<1..' ·>We,'.in~.st abide in Christ ... ",' . .' ..' ... :. ~" .' .'. '.' '.' " ,:.,::~ , .• 

, -a:rid'havehis'words'abide in 'us if we would ~M.Id .... tlae Worlcl The' last a<hbiSs' on 
secure the' power' ft6rll on ··high. - . .', .. ~~.ri~~iall~- .... ~ , .. ' :-~ .'::' ~itn~a.Y a!~erri~ was 

We must ,"keep" our' dynamo' in , good or-··· by Hon .. SamU~l .. :H,!. ·,Qa~s. , .He sPoke. of 
. '~r, physi~~ly, .. ~~Q.~ll.Y;' ';: ~tid ~' sp~ri~lally. .'. t!te .S~bbath school as one .'means of.: Chris-
, If..- you would secure the. ~:re~,!I~a Jrom ttanlZlng the ;wo.rld .. :,:Bttt he would, place 

your ~uto~obile· you must take' good cat:e,.,· the~h0Jt.1e 'bef~re; theSab~th schOQI. 4' In his . 
. ~Jf it--;'rep~~r)t)~f~r~t4e 'br~l<;.~?~es~ .. · estl~tton ·£~tld~eni::;a~e< 'btough~ to Cl1ri~t· 

We ,were all SIck In our . hOttle WIth In- .earber than many realIze. The Idea} way IS 

, fluel)Za.··· I' too had t9 keep in'. bed~. . "M y so to train uP. the ~hild . iti t~e way h~:' should 
.' ...little.child was. delirious. Its hands were go that he could·never r~membe~ when he 
'ifl}ringand if was~ .in .-~istress. " f took :the did not love . God."c· Children of C~ristian 
little haqfts:;in"~ine'and kept saying, ,"There, parents ought to 'be'born ~fisti~n~··. It is 

: ·daddy is right here," and s~e quieted down hard .. to change th~ ,.~I<l after. haJjits are 
JQ"re~t. After awh:ile.l hea~d her cry .·again, fixed . .' I f aU .our' children '. had' . been kept 
4'Daddy~,daddYi your 'hand'!, and~ d~ddy's: . t~e. we' would ,be ,much ,larger 'as a people 
:hand cOfrif()rted:'her~' . . ..... -. ..' .. " than we' now ate.· .... . . " '. . ' 

'!', I wonder if. when she' is ~inJife's·.t~otible, . It is 'folly ·to·' teach. that ,Seventh Day 
~he wi~l ~~!c. ,~l!e father'~ __ 4~.?,. ,~f_ ~oB~ptist. 'chi1dr.~n· ~e:,·:~~dicappetl. ':,:~::)~1any 

.' ~h~!?;~ Jp~ . dy~~? : ~Il, ,be made" ~ooo~.~~d . 'it', .. :~prP~eSs~9ris :'and.· ;~,~a~~~'< 9ff.~t,:· chances: . for 
" WfU ~ao ~ts. ,!~rl.t ,w~IJ!v" .. :, ., " ... ~: .. '"" _." ..' . ,Sabbath-kee~~:: 'W~..:gantstrepgth by.over

")i.;:~T~~-·.~~~les,· .. i~·'.~1i~ir, .. ~91!ij~p~rf;jvith coming th,e.:,::~i~dra~~~~-t:~ .. , The tendency 15 . 

'<;~rt~~ 1 ~ti.: th~;·~~~u~t: .~~~,;·t~~~~~i9lJ:;~-.. ~trong.,:~oW~~~;;~ ,.fi"l~i#.Y;,;~~~~:}~.;~ ;l?u~i
, warltetl" ,to' ~n·<:there·· ,and' . erijby;com- . ness ... world .. ~nd:;-the ::~~:;_is~::sure ta'prevail . 
. ~ ~OI.1;~th,1ilirt~ but· the ··Ma5fet::;~nf;thenf~~· :OPPortu;nitjes·:;f.-or;~evang~lism ~r:e~fucreasing 
down: into .~:valley ~lwret;*1te',:w(jtk ':!Was ,.1iaily, QJld:~tiI~u~Y'!d~'f~ ~peft . to: Sabbath-

',.-.,:'-.- .. ,. 

. :;. .foi~~~;·~A~l!r-~,~~P~R~· 
. r., 

",' " 

. ,', 
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· .... C~riRSIN EARLY 'W_AtH~mtioay 
BEFORE THE BEGINNING <OF' 'MODERN 

DENOMI~ATION$ ..... , 

"AHVA JO~~ CLARENCE BOND, , .. . ~ ','"' .. 
, CHAPTER VIII .. 

':'Bt-abourne.'s last book was pOorly prjntoo~ 
wlUch. goes to show that he had difficulty in 
getting it Pi1~1is~ed. ;I?e kil'!g. ~d s<;l.~ght 
to con!rol pnnttng by ImposIng a l.i~n~~. 
By thIs methOd he thought to suppress 
heretical writiggs. Brabourne's book was 
published by a .foreigner possibly, or by 
some private s~op. that laCked adequate 
equipment. Its contents were of such a .na
ture, however, that Francis' White, D.' D.~ 
'Bishop of Ely, was asked by' the king to 
prepare a replyo This he did, dedicating his 
book to Archbishop' LaUd. The· author's 
avowed purpose to 'f~ttle the· king's good 
subjects who for a long time had be~n iis-
turbed by Sabbatarian questions." " . 
. White set' forth the usual arguments of 

the orthodC?x clergymen of that time. ' In 
. regard to the respon~e. to the Fourth'Com
mandmen~ in the. Book of Pray~r, he.·saYs 

: they beseech' God to incline their' hearts to 
keep this law in such a maJ;lller as is agree-

· ~ble· to' t~e state of the gospel and the time 
of ·grace;. that is, according to . the rule of -
.Christian liberty. Jie pleads church author
ity for the· day and the manner of itS observ
ance,. an.d does not appeal to 'the Bible. . 

Of 'co~rse.~ not 8:U:English clergymen 
agreed WIth these" bberalso The· eminent 
ThOmas Fuller laments the looseness" of 

. Christians regarding the 'observance of the 
Lord's Day .. He ~ys: "These transcend
ents, 'accounting themselves mounted above 
the predicaments of CODUOOri piety, aver. t~ey 
.n~ not. K~ ·any,·.because they' k~ all 

· d~ys Lord's Days in . their elevated holiness. 
But, alas~ Christian dti~ies,' said to be 'ever 
done will prove. to be never done,if' not 
sOtne!~n~es soleinh1y'qo~e."· , '.' ..:" 

- . The -anonymous author'of~~Dissenters'arid 
· Schis~ti~sE}Cpo~d':',.~· :~~;~w~~·~;pu.r
po~ t~. give'~~" tenets :·of.~.sOtnt ·fourteen 

, , 

., 

. . .... 
(4Sec~c;t~~i~",-,s~~':of~he c'Sabbata~ians", moral~. and' religious, . that freedom in -the:', ' ' 
nami~/I~raske .apd Braoourne astheir eaJ;'li- . matter of interpr¢ting .. theBible,and.in'the: 
est ·,repres~ntatives •. The doctrines held by manner O,f applying ·its teachings," ·is the 
them. at :~his .time, 1715, were stated as fol-' basis of modern democracy.' Another fact . 
lows:: .They.·believe,·1. 'Tha( .the~F.ou.rth of history \!hich must not be f9rgotten ilb. 
Comn1an~nient,O,f theDecalogue~:Retriember these times is (nat the Puritan ideal of 
the S.a.~bath Day to keep it holy, is ,a Divine religion as . apersonat relation' 'of.' the: sour. . 
Precept; sim.pJY,and entirely moral,. con~' to God, and obedience to the' divine will,' has; ~ 
tainiqg nothing legally ceremonial, in whole' produced the-:highest morality' yet reached! .. 
or in . .paq,:and therefore the weekly observ- bv . any people " .. .. ,: : . 
ance . thereof' ought to be perpetual,and to .~ For these p;indples tne' Dissenters sto~ 11,:: 

continue in full force and virtue to the More· consistent than the' others we believ:e: 
worl4),~ends .. :~. 'That Saturday, or the sev- were the Baptists.: Atidmost consistent of' 
enth 'day in. every week,. ought to be an all wer~ 't~ose Baptists who in:: harmony ',with 
everlasting H~lyDay i~ the Christian the prIncIples above referred to kept the: 
church, and. the··religious observation of this Sabbat!t of the Bible a~d. taughiits sanctity~ . 
day' obliges Ghristians under the Gospel,' as It,wtll be seen, as· Heylyn says, that they' 
it did :~~e Jews' before the coming of Christ. built fairly on Puritan' principles ... These' 

. 3·. ,That Sunday, or the Lord's Day, is a~ Sabbath .. keeping Baptists of the first years 
ordinary working day, andlt is superstition of the seventeenth century were Biblical 
anq w:ill-wor$.,ip to make t~e same the Sab- and eVangelical, ·and·were the immediate; 
ba'fn o£ the Fourth Commandment. .' forerunners of the long list of Sabbath ad- . 

. Thus' by the hanq of their enemies we vacates in England and America, 'known'in . 
have', iii a somewhat stilte<f form it is true, those early years of Protestaritism as 'Sab-

'. but 'neV~rtheless very clearly· presented, the batarians, and to the present' time as SeV:' 
. positi6n of Sabbath-keeping Baptists, tw~ . enth .Day Baptists . 

hundred years ago. T~e stateme~t is made . \Ve close these .. "Chapters" at the thres~ 
in' this :OOoklet that this 'belief had' been held hold o~,the most interesting' period of " '. 
for a ;hundred. years by some of the Dis- bath discussion in all, Christian history,~ 
senters;·thus going back threehundred.years the second_.half of the seventeepth cetrtpry.: 
,from' the,tpresent date. . ,It is to.:be hoped" that a more 'worthy pen 

It~-willbe:, seen that while, these expo- will~, up the story at .this pOint' and .. 
nents of Sabbath truth wereealled Judaizers,' carry It thro,,!gh. the follOWIng ce~ury. and 
they observed the Sabbath as Christians, and a half o! agttatI0!l, -and of ,grow!~ '~b
argu~-its . obligati9n from' that. viewpoint. ~th s~ntlment,. whIch led up to t~e orgaru~ .. 
Tney-oppoSed the view held by the orthodox ' tlon of' the. Seventh ~y . Baptist Gen~ral 

. ;pa.rty·':as~ to the: character-and' purpose ,of Conferenc~ In 1802.' Th.1S 1~ turns~ouldbe 
' .. the Sabbath.- Tbeyagreed with the Puritan !ollc:>wed by a popular hlstO.ry of; the denom

dissenters that it· had: a sacred character. It~tIon from the latter date .. 
a.nd Was to be used for r~ligious purposes .. It is a w?rthy history and~l~ogethercon
only:. : -·:They. went one- .. step beyond other stItutes an lInpo~nt Cha~t~l!1 the story' of 
dissenters and claimed that the 'Sabbath of modern evangeltcal -ChnstJamty. It IS ·a 
the Bible, .the seventh day of the ,week, was timely to~i~ in view of the ~()nscio~s,demand: 
the Sabbath of Christians and had not been for a rehgtous weekly rest day .. ' Th~ Sab· 
changed:by Christ or his disciples. .' " bath, like every othe~ '~eli¢ous ques~on: . 

We ·:have ,discussed the. conflicting' views can ':lever·~. s~ttled ttll It ls~~led' ng~t, . 
concerni~ the .' Sabb,ath which obtai~' in that IS! unt,d 1t 15 settled .a~~~d~.t~'.Scn~: .. 
England. In the seventeenth century. . In . ture, hIStOry, reas~n and retgt.olts ~timen. o. 
this': question,. as'" many· admitt~,was iri- and upon. the baSIS of the,. high~s~~~ of, 
volve~f the consi~tency of thewhole'~uritan . man c9nsldere? as a .m~ral and ,splntual. .~s, 
position~ The : authority of the Bible.-asop- . well as a phySical belng~., , .... :: .. - ,. 
posed:: to the .·Roman .Catnolic . idea·of "tl1e' . , '.' .' ; ,~". 
authority:of.the church was inv9lved' ·in ~he ". Thr.oug~ the ,kiild·assisblnce .of'Secr~ty" 
discu~iori'of tlte~Sabbath ~question~ :'..:..,. SbawAm&his efficient· o~. secr~ry. a· ~~, .. ," 

l~H~;·~:a';question .. to~ ~~i,~koned ''With ·in.~· sODaEletter~bas :beensent-tto~very: ~hU!clt.~':j>:
these" days ", of' .. reconst~ction~ :ecot1omic·~· · .. ~The.'Jime:is:: 'short .for .. ~,·.~butY~r' - .. . -. , - ~, 

• 

. ". .~ 
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Rev.' Gebrge 'We i-IiIls, JanuaryT~rch 
. . .salalY".' ••• ' •••• ~ •••••• 4 •• :. • • • • • • • • ()8 ,'26 
R~v .. Luther A. Wing, April. '.salary :.: ~ 4\ 66 
Ray -C. ' North, April, Cartwright Church . 3" '54 
Rev. lW. L.· Davis, Ritchie Field·...... , 33 34 .. 
Rev. G. H, F. Randolph, April Salary... 41 66 
V ance Kerr, Fouke Church·. -... : ... '. . . . 25 00 
Rev. S .. S. Powell, April salary.: ....... ".; 25' 00. ' 
Adelbert ,Branch, ,White CloUQ Churclf . 25 00 
Jesse G. Burdick, Italian ~{iss~o~. '. . . . . . 29 16' 

· Rev. J. J. 'Kovats, Hunga~lan ·M1SS.10~. .:20 00 . 
'~'Mrs,:; AngflineAbbey, Apnl appropnatton. 10· ()Q. 
'R'Obert St .. Clair, ·Apri,l salary, Rev. Mr. . . .!. • 

. ,W eberand rent. hall. ..........• ~ .. ,35 . ()() 
· .Rev~· . qeprge .. P. Ten~e)', t~.a~~1ing ex- . _.' " . 

. . penses to ·Dttrolt . ............... 8 SG 
:iEdwin Shaw, A.pril salary :artd traveling 
./"':- . ing expenses . "~""" ~,~ ~:. ~ ... , ... : . 2793. "'0031. 
·Zilpha. W .. Seward, two weeks, salary .... '. 
J. Herzberg and Son, Account H. E. . 
,. ' Davis .' .... 0 •••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 00 
. 0.' B.' Brainard, Accourit' H. ,E.' Davis ... : '20 '00 
.5. H. Davis,Treasurer, account SJianghai, 

C1t~rCh (H. Eo': D.) .... ~ ......... :~ •.. 1.9 00 
Rev. John' ~" Branch, Apr~l travehn~ .. , . 

..-, ex~ses " ....... : ..... ".;..... . . 7 35 
· M"u;ftonary Review of the World) .12 sub- . -

.' ,.,.: Scriptions .. ......... ~ .•..... :;.' ': 2S ,,00· 
Treasurert.sexp~ns~s . . .. 'c" ••••.• :0 • ',' •••.• ~: .;3S;(K) 



J1'HE "SADBA~:~'*0RDER·:· 
• 

s401:1ld ,'be,,~ "Making ··the . Neighborhood '~pt~::'how 'mariy~':riiothers . wOUld': b«held'~re
:Christian'~; "M~kirig: the Nation Christi~t:l", ... spoqsl~.!~ ~?r,:~I,J~,.fail~reto,~~i~~~~~~.~th~Y . 
.!'Making the' W()r1d·.Christian"~ and' '''Mak- helc(· In th~~,hands~, : -I,. haveJhOQgljt'~ot.ne ' 

.' . "-ing the Social" Order Christian". . ' .. t~me I should write a story of the 'homes':~ I 
,.: ',Where' 'should this. Christian education have known .. ,:~. shall- \veave: . i~fO '~if-)ome 
J>egin? Who is fitted for such work if not choice recollections.·:: As··· I '.write,memorj 
trained. for.it from childhood? If all home bri~s to mirid a night when two tiny girls 
'~rainingwere . truly Christian, ~here WQuid had kissed father' andmo~l;1er··good night and 
.~ the need" fQr . going' out to Christianize gon~ l!P. stairs. Wishing a ,drink of water 
\the universe?, Daniel' Webster '-said, "Upon they went· below a little later, where the 

· -the diffusion. ~f education among the. people father and· mother were kneeling in prayer 
Idepends ~he" preservation and perPetuation ~or the children,' the' home and~ all'its: in~ , 
\of the. Constitution' of the Unit~- States." terests. That, my friends, is·.an ... .irmentance 
There 'seem~ ,to ~ .. some confli¢ting .ideas of . which' motlr and ~'rust· can riot corrupt,; nor 

, . the ,:va1ue ' of l'eduCation~ ,: as generally 'unde'r- .thieves break through' and' steal. How. \Ve 
'-stood. ..' all enjoy r~ding J?f. !h~. h()me. whi~~ ga..ve 

In' tlt~ June issue of Curren..t Opinion the F~ance~ Wtl~ard to t~e world, of the happy 
. pr~ideiit ,:o{ the"New YorK l.:ife Iilsurance chIld hfe ... ~I.th' an· outlook f~r oppGttunity 
Company says, "A boy .should 'go 'to college to serve, ~ s~e grew ~l~er, ~ncl. the'; gui~ing 
,at .almost' any cost." On the· 'same page, ,:,rul~ to ent~r .e,:ery open do~r for useful~ess. 
signed by Thoin~s A.-· Edison is this state~ . ·Fran~es. E. W~.lIa~d ,!a~ .truly· educated. . 

'merit ~ ."Men who have' gone through' college' . f\n1enc~ has ~en· nen l!lsu~ch ~omes~ '(rid 
I fin~ to be amazingly 'ignorant. They 'do~\ .:It ·~s deplorable that there'ls' a~:y tend~n,cy to 

. ·'seem to ·know· anything." I should like ~to '}~~e~ the standard. L~t .,-!s;~others()~ :rt!et'l . 
.... read :an a~thentic- treatise on JtJVho' are~:the ~be all\:e tc~ our r~sponslbtllttes, r~~em~enng 

'. ,;~u~ted and how they became so." One' there" IS only one mo~~~r,: the .. ·~l~~ . ~orl~ 
mOderri writer has become so. very much ove~. . ~n . a )e.~e~ . to m~'>' ;motlier. ·:f~Q~ . a 
educated h~ advocates .an entirely:·ne~ Bible, . lad In M!lt~~, among otherten~er ~~sag~s, 
on ,th~ grol\1ld that the one'we'have rever- _ I find thIS.. I can ·find w0n:ten here·.1n f\1d
enced is "redundant and remote" and we _ ton to darn my socks, -to ,mel)d·.· my clothes 

. mllst 'adopt one to our present d~y ~eds .. "~nd fee~ me, b':1t only one has 'ev~r ~ti);.y 
'The New' York' Globe, jt1st1y d~~r~s, . ~~her. " . . ., .' :,' 

, "Those who have found the Word of God:: . From' a good home .It ·Isnot·:·far .to 
:' iDsUftiCi~t' would: take an· indifferent' "com- " , heaven." Orison· Sweet Marden;, the able 

fort in the' word of ·man." This profound :'~ed~~or o~ ~ucc.ess .. Mag43~ne' 'depto!"ed';~he 
· ;educator . thinks' his new' Bible 'should con- fact. that the .mothers received ·.s·o smaU, credit 

• '. ·tain' .. Lincoln's· Gettysburg address ,an.d Hen-' among. the great achievers' of . the . world. 
ley's ~, "Out of. the Night that Covers . ~t only the succ.essful son was observed 
Ale:" ~ He 'may'be classed· with those' who and -held up for admira~i~n by the wO,r1d, 
'say :'within' themSelves, "Go to' now, let us . and the. mother wa~·. omy':, a . ro~nd in' 'the 

~;becotne a·celebrated.'irtdividtial/' : It:is td be ,ladder by which·h~ ,had climbed;, yet it 
" l~~ed t~t,our young people ~re' feeding .' .was. the' sweet 'f~c.ed. ~?therin.:-'the,~~~k 
'mtellectuatly 'On such' husks as' are placed ground that madehts success possIble. " ". 
~1)elore,thein . through. ,the "press:' of today.' ~n a.:ecent cov~r page'ofthe' Unilm~Sig.-
, Wendell'Phillips" Said~"Give me' ,the nuik- ~,~§ pnnted these lines: ' 
"mg:~f-the~preSs of'~s~ country and I care :Bick ~f the canvas that, throbs; ·the painter i~ 

· ;Qot· wliat . laws are made.~' . 'It· may \vell~:. be . hinted and hidden' ' . 
"said .'the ~ f~thers and mothers of tOday -.may 'lnto ~ statue that breath~ the soul of' the 
. do their· best eduCational work' on 'their'· sculptor is b'idden. ' .... ".. ' 
knees. .. We p' lead' for mo.re homes w" here t' he' . Space is nothing "to·sp~nt i the' <ieed'isoutdoi1e 

. by the doing;' ,- .' "';:'. ' 
, , . diildren ate trained to reverence God and· to The noblest are reared by examples, and bloSsom 
'. loVe therighteottsness that "exalteth a nation~ . by nursery wooing., ;'," . '.', . ", " 
If a: man's great .achievements in life can Back .of the fORguard and' leader, 'standS silent, 
be .....: .... -ted' tb - and .• . f hi ' " . beroic. some other· .' .".., .'. . 

'a~ulUll to. e care~ trainiugo' S And behincttheachi~emeat/ ,stabds .n~i that 
mother,. I'm wODdering, if the records Were. : ,: uael4hemother: '-: "<:- '. .~ 

,I 

.. . ,":. . ,- ~~ 

. ,. 

, .. Considering 'aU: the loving ;'fribute 'r paid 'sideted'one" of the swe~test· things'·zirt 't~e ' 
"totIl16thers.bf~the· ;*orld~s' greatest "men, '-it world. :~fany"'a'lad' has gone'to the' 'house' ,of 
:seeins;-"'etninetitly':~ fitting'that this "'day GOd on Mothers' Diy; even though~ldrifted " 
:sl'ibuld:be . set ap~nin ~hich to . give' honor far from 'the better way of living, in memory 
where 'it -is due." The . idea. of mothers"'da:y 'of the days when he we!lt with the' mother 
traces ·bacK·· to, andertt . times, illtbough whose hand first lead him' ·there., "'Wbohas 
'ad~pted'recer:ttly in' America. It is sug- lived long enough 'to 'utterly: efface' the ltl1-, 
gested ~ in the heat~~ wor~hip o.f ancie~t pres~i9ns" of chil~ho~, and,.the .~emon: . of 
. i\sia Minor ~. traced to GreeCe and to Rome a mo.ther?, The ~eart cry. of dlstr~.s~ ~t!lce 
where. the Virgin Mary' became the mother ' th~ .on~ .'from the .cross~"Woma~, ~hol(l 
of 'the Roman ,Catholic Jaith,and the mather t~y Son", has been to~he mo~her.. Thelast 
ohurQ1·idea.arose. Later, in.Eng~and,;a· day Call of the condemned convIct IS for,.the 
called. '·'Mothering Day'~ 'was 'esta~Iished"in ~~~~e~ whose love he hetra!edaq~ O}tt
mid ··Lent when all young·'.men and women ra~. Mot~~rh~od sta~ds for e~eprthlng 
went'.home. to visit parents .. ' In· the busy and . t~a.t!l~ .I~ure 'and hl~h ~nd .·~ol~,-falt~,.~~~e, 
·careless·life of·-America; no attention"was love, trus~, protectIon. Chnstlt\te compas~~"ll . 
paid :to· the . day. '. , . '.:..' " ," ' .. and forgtveness,ant! we:. ha,:~,~th~ .pr~l~tts 

. In" Philadelphia ',a' woman named' Jarvi~ co~fidence of ,Jesus c;h.rlst "tn ~ls.~~l~ude 
-lived : with . her daughter, .·Anna.· .,; The: two toward ~otherhood wher~ ~e ~t.d, . As, Ol~_~~: . 
'w.ere·.bound :by .1oving~ies and· when';': the .wQom his .mot~er. comforteth, :ev~;.~~ ,~~~l 
mother.~was'taken away _In.:1906, th~ daugh- I- comfort ·y~u., '" . .:"' .. ;'.-:.; .. , "".: . ; ~ '" ' 
ter, ,on the .firs~ ,'. anniversary, w~th"a' ,close, . A !~oth~r s . love .. ~s . a,l~o~t l?rop~.etic.!n :: ~ . ".' . '. 
friend; remembered the mother's· death;' and .ltS, vlsto.n,' as .. we~ have, ma~y, ·~~t!1~c~, ~n·· . 
before attother .. year, many hadb~come, in~· proof .. ~he ~~bV'~rance' of \,mtlh911S ~e~ ..... 
t~rest~d. . It), IgoB the' day was quite gener- p~nded upon the·. watchfulnes~·· and ,.f~~e-" 
ally observed through·. Pennsylvania. ..' . ,sl~ht ~~ ,~the m.~t~er . w~o . se~t a maId· .to 

~iss Jarvis' iflterviewed public',~en, and watch a' tlny:boy In·a.bask~t.Dy· the .water'~ .>~ 
wrote thousands .of letters, JieadUlg for edge ... Because of ~ mot~er s lo~~. an~ ~re,. <'>~ 
esta~li~hing .a:day to hono~ !ill mother~ inthe the. chIld' Samue~.· gre~ In f~v~r' Wl~~ the. 
.Janq.: ,tThe Idea:spread rapldly, and,.ln 1914 (, .Lor~ 'and ~n." '~WQuld ·,there were mo~~ 
Pr-eside~t.Wilson 'recommend~ to Congress p~Ylng Hannah s tri?ay to conse.cr:ate their 

. , th~f .. a 'qay be.set apa~ to honor mothers ... children to the ~ervJ~e ~!. the hv~pg ""~. 
This is the reply ·of CQ.ngress: '~The serv~ Somebody, once saId, G~· couldn t, 1>:; , 

ice . rendered to the UnIted, States by· the. . everywhere and ,'so he, mademoth~rs. -
.I\mencan mother is the. greatest source of Thtou,gh ce~tu~ies .. ~~tis~s. ;liave.el1~h~6!1ed 
the cou~t~~~ .~~~ngth,~~d insl?~r~tion. VIe mo~herhood In t~ell' V'ar~<?,!s.'t~ticept10~".Qf·" 
honor ourselvtS'aM the<mothersof'Amerlca the Madonnas, and our wntershave eXalted 
when We do anything 'to' give emphasis to the the~ in story and song. '''Yhittier il:1'*Snow -
honie as' the fountain head of'the state. and Bound", portrays,·the·'.sweet- homelife. with· 

. the-American mother'is doing~'so much for themQ~her at' the firesid~,.a~d: names ,atc 
the· . home, ': the' moral, ',uplift and ·religidn,. legion of ~en . \,\rho have acknowledged' their" 

>'hence '50' niuth .for-good . government ~ild mother as) It~e 'inspir~tion· of' 'their lives: 
"hu~nity." , ,.':- :.; ., ..•... :" i,,' We ar~"~n}an1ilia~c ~ith t~~ 's~t~m~~t :~f 

. In"MaY,"I914,' Pres1dent: Wl1son- ISSUed' a Abraham Llncoln~ A:ll th~t.\,I~atl!_Qr,Jl9pe 
proclcu.nation~ directing' g,?vernmentofflcials to be J 'owe t() .m:ya.~el. mother."~.~.~homas . 

,to'display:the'UnitedSt:ttesflag otf·allgov- A. &Jison declares-hts ri1othel\~~hl~·mak- .' o. 

ernment buildings~ . ask1iigthe·:'''·s~eY:of' iug. ··"~he-"was~'sotrue:.so :'sur.e.,of .ni~r,}··· 
homes on the' second Sunday'in'May~~a!fa felt I had 'some·6ne~0.bvefor· ,I, must ,not 

. public 'eXpression o£our·love and 'reverence disappoint:' '.' ~ght. ·L. Moody .. ~idall he· , 
£or::the'mothers of' our' country."- :' 'Presi- had e~er accompl~~hed he oweq his"mQtlter..: 

. dent'·~dG~ey·wor~·:,a wliite.~rnati~l1.in 'o/e·.1iav~·c~U '~n"t~~~h~i'" ~r~~,::~x~Q 
honor ~ofhis: . mother,. and 'so It has ~been till1e by :the.tend~r,!,ords satd.l~a ~Ot~er:~ 
chosea"ast1ic{~::of- MottiCr's:Day.: . It in~~rjbr :t,he edi~o.~ ()t-,o~~~¥~~f~~Jf;~ 
is a~t~bl~;'fJ~'~:~ty;~~';of',th~:~~ost .~~~, a~ •. ·,!h~'~~y:~~e~;·~~~~~ '. 

'fragrant ·flowers,- ... · DIOther·s loteclS ·con .... have; beenwntten _ve, f~ echblq count-,. 

f. 

,n • 

, ,-.' ~ . 
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less hearts.'.: J, J1ave, in my treasure b()ok~ '. ~' . ., . courage· ~~tr()ng ~~nd his. squl. ~h.ite~ .':~~~_ 
old .. poem, . el)titl~d, .. : "Aery".' . ~t J>egins .. :tary Daniels' says, '~Had' it, 'nofbeen ~tor"t~e 
like this £'. , . . ": splendid·isp~rit:.of ~r;vj~e .. all~:'; sac~jfice ~f 

" .' .. ,: . - . :·the guoo-, mothers, , the/·war .. could not haye 
· ~'In"the depth of my anguish I longed for the· dead, :·be. en wo, n." Jean . Paul Richter wrote :.' ":to The-. dead~.who: forever from· day1igh.~· had .. fled; 
l:cilled for ~y kiIjdred,' the b09n of ~y b.l~, the. man, 'who lia$.· had~'a inbther, . all wowe'n 

· Whom I longed 'for with longing that came like . are sacred 'fot: ·ber'.-sake/~,;and·· the.kisS'·of 
"3, ·flood." . .. '.--:" . . hi~. mother ~de··Beiljamin.West a.painter. 

··There. are . s~v~riil vers~s whichf~itQw. i~ Napoleon: in : t~e . ~oilg: .ago.,. sa~d, .. '.'fri!1.lce 
q?Jestion, "For t~~' b~Qt~er ?"~"Thy.siste.~?" ne.eded nothing so mu(;b as good m9tIJ~rs.'~ 
"Thy .. "father?U WIth .a negatIve' aps.wer. to . Theodore Roosevelt. had ·a, praying mather . 
. each o~e~ntlI the "last with its' yearning .an- Herbert Hoover~s earliest in emory was" of 
swer: "sunshine, green .·l~ves;; and his moth~r's 

~ .-" -. voice talking to' God'~~;'" What a pi:cttii'e':.to 
" .Thy mother, Ab:· mother! My mOther! ·My OWfl! carry on thrOugh' Ufe} , 'She'~s' calIed"~~ljie 

For' thee and no' other my heart makes .its·:moan· h . Id ' . d H '1;;,1,;:;. 
ThQu. wouldst come .out of heaven wi~h e~ger' when e was· nIne years 0 'an.' trudt 

'. ~ . ; delight,.. . ., . ..' went to Iive- with', :'a~; uncle>· ,'Besides~ his 
.To comfort and ble'ss me thro' all the long mght, clothing he carrjed" !wom~~t~~·~orke.ajn 
The lighf:c>f thy glory; thy 'rapture'- and'reS"t; . wool which she'gave him .. o~~ said:.~"~.·:wil' 
Thou would'st leave. for my darkness and count it . neve ... ·.leave thee nor forsake thee", and the 
f.,. . .. more blest. . 
N~): love. is I~e; thy. love, no heart beats so warm, other, "Leave-. me' not, neither forsake me, 
TiJ'C'd, tender :and . patient in sunshili( a.nd! stomi. 0 God of my .. saIvation." . Those early~m
If tliou. w.ert·besideme to smile at my fears, pressions are a choice' legacy to ~rry on 

'OiPe look of thy' dear eyes,~'thy voice in" my ears .. 't. hr.o ltg' h a . life :·.'fulr 0.1.' hardship' and ... Set. f-. 'Were a.resfto my sorrow no other can give;' 
Oh niother.! . dear m.other!· Come help .me ,to,-live. . sacrifice~ \ ':Neal :D6w, at ninety~· was saYing, 
No .~uiut out'Qf heaven-~o whisper nor voice- ~'Now I lay me dowlt·to sl~p~' I pray~·tbe 

· She':hc:ar~ .not my.·.c~~I·'Yhere th~ 'seraphs rejo~<:e, ·:lord, ·my· Sold~to·keep~:. If'I should die:"be
She' WllI'never come back .my: sad. h~art· to see, .fore,]' wake '1 .pray'thee ,Lord mlYJsoul 
But· mother! dear mother! -I'm 'has~nlDg to- thee! .' '. ~ . . , , '" J'. . 

· ," : '. ~.' .... '." .; ':."" :.'~ " '.': ... : . :.' ,totake.".· And: so,., today,.·:we.; are'here- to 
· jA~.·tnaQY :o.f..· ~s .. ~ye .e~~oed: the' heart ~honor,'~th~:.best. mother that;ev~r.liyed~'.r'- . 
· cQr.j .in . .t~e old ·f~~ili~r,~."~ock ¥e .to.S~~p" " :, : '.'Other folkS;~.Can -lov.e':)m1;< .. but-,()nlY~:YDur 
· h,l1Dn., ". .- .. ~ ':. ' .. ~. .. r' .• :.,nwther. ,.,unde~$tilnds .. ,- ·.She n, wor,ks f()r: :you, 
.-·i.-.~Ve:~o~n·:w~ryof,·dust ~nd<deca:y~,'- ... r forgives you anything you may dO"91J~r-
·W~ry··of. ftingirig··my soul wealth aw~y,': .... stands you, ;and,th~Q,,·tbe only tbing.;bad' she 
W ~rY;.Qf SQwing., fot: ,others to .. reap, _.. '.' '. 'ever ,does' to YQ\l, . is. to. die·a.nil leave' Y9U",~~. 

-' Rock 'me to sl~, M;othc;l", rock ·rile. to sleep. . ". '. '. 
Timr'of th~ hollow; the "base, the 'untrue, ' . . , . (.':;' . 
M~~' . oh. mother," my heart yearns for ·you. . LOV~LABO.2....RELIGION" ... :' ~ . 
~;.:t"'=1'rf~~.rl ~.;s £~ 'k:,~~~en· . lbelieye in:. three ~~r things ill iif~-'" 

· Yet,'r'wj~~ strong yearning' .and ~assionate' p~iri . love, . labor and .. religion;' ~ ... ' ~ , .... "; 
~ftg' I.-tonight· 'for your'presence again,- '. i·Lov~.thatdi,V~ne. gift .tbat.antiihil~tes 
Come from the silente so long and :so·:~ep' ..... ' .. time .and distan .. ce." an .. ~., d.·i .. sposition. ,- and .. ·th.: .. at R«k ~ to sleep, . Moth~r,rock m.e to. sleep.' : .' . 
O.ver: my. heart.· in ~he days that are . flown :.'~ . .gi.yes, to ,us .tlleway,- tq fotg~t·· self,~"hile 

~ No.lOv~ like .mqt~er .lov~ 'ever .bas .sho~. . doing for oth~rs~ ltjs.in us before'-~'.~OU1e 
· 'No"ot~ worslilp abides and ,endures.-:- ,'-.. . -- i~~o· the world, i~. ~aJr ,«tat ~e can take Qijt~ 
F~ithf~l~unsel~shand patient)ik~, YOti~s/";;' '. . and is the best we Can leave' behind us: ~ ~ .. : . 

. iNone' like a mothercanchann away-pam .. '.' ...: Llbo ' th h ':t-" a; .' 't-h: d heart 
.:f-r.~~ tqe si~··so~lf ~d woPld ,weary b~n~- .": ,__ .. , .. , r:: ,e. ?~es':F~ .~Y?~.? .. ~ "';' " 

Mother, dear roO.ther, . tho~ . ~ars. ha\;e. ~n long . ~and :ha"ds, t~rougll WhIch. we gty~ .ex~s-
~nce, I 'last listen~~~r-: l~dl:lby sOiIg; .,r;.. . . ~.si.~n t9 :~. de~~r.~,·.-t6 ... :~~£PiPptjsh . ~om~~*g 
SlOg then and unto my soul: It shall. seem ~ . ." tho '. Lt-I" _. . 't'Il" ... .' .. "'d .. ' . '.' . . ..... 

_. ,.! '. be I" d -. wor . Wu e·ln e won ... .. . ., " 
i 'W~nh~'s.,years:have~ ett°n y .. ~. ream. '. ·'· .. ··:···Relr··o~f~it1i·in ~·.·ihe:i ·e~er- ·tesente··.'bf ~ 
. '~,: Af;thout~:"o( }I1Othe~.has:saf~tded .'~. ~fe''$oti~"C;f .hlj~: J;, H~;;~itd 
· :!!l~ny::: ~ .:t~pt~~ ~r; '~r:' ~r~!: a.~~ .. ~~~,~ .. ~ep1- · .. ·;~l1m(9t:t ··th~~~giy~s.: :~~;,;'¢om-~~ .~~~:·lif~~<~e
.·;~~'"~t ~er·~.~~~. s~l1t~~~~.·~a~l,pg ~~r~~:a~' ~,~~~()y~~.tJl~'"f~f.··~fdeat~,,)~9(r~ 'p~pat~ a 
.' sff~': telinquls.h¢t\~· .lie~ . S9~ ~.to> bet . ,c~ulit.. , s : ·~~ter: ~ re~ard:;·th~ an.'~h.it'O',:w¢'coulq;· IT~n_ 
. ~rvi~e~~'·.\Vas :1& : c ••• rofeeiidri:;;that:: f( .! .. ttliis :' :~¢H~er 'Ot ,,~~'rf(9h~ ejriii~~ i:tiSVm:~ E}'~~'tils. !:~. ~i!":.!~ .... :.:':'::;. !'_L';'P-:.,:,.~~;.-::-~.: ..... :.: .. ~~_;:-~.~:~ .. -:~; :':':'~.;>.\:,":;>~::;,; .... <~~ ... :; .'.[ ... :~.: · ..... :ii.,:-~ >,,':;;' •.•.. ,.:.rt:!i 
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, THEYSABBATH'iRECORDER' 

, s.uPri~to'·mY Ctip'.:(it. was ,before' the' day 
of'sugarfamiiies) 'before she answ~red~ and' 

. the~ , .", -.. 
"Of c~urse,'" she.said slowly, ''"there are 

.. titnes".when' my children' annoy me., _ There 

~::::Because, if'y~ ~do'~fil1d::y6ursefves~-Ti' . 
ing o~ . them as ~nythin,g bu~ a" qeligJtt"and a'j' 
~onderfuL' privilege,,'.sayT7aq<F: ~~~. verY:: 
lpudly, each <?ne of you, in the· depths ot 
yotir 'heart~three' things. Tell 'Yourselves~~ 
first" of all~' that. you' love thelt1~," ':And'then 
remind yourselves that" you, too, were once 
little. And. then'. wonder what you'd" do if 
they-were all "at on~e: taken froItl y()tr:-if 
their busy little harids"~~e sudderilystill. 
-}.fargaret E. Sangster in 'The'Clwistian 
Herald. 

MINUTES'OF'THE'wOMAN'SBOARDMElT~ .. ·JNG . . ." -. 

are times when Ifiitd myself wishing that 
I might have utter quiet for a day or'tWo. 
I,,,ishe laughed~ "I'm'orily humari, you know. 
BptP:-aU , at once' she . was . very' seribus-' . 
"whenever I find myself thinking' tJ:tose: 
thoughts I' say: three things, out loud, in my 
mind. I saY", first of all, that I IQve them. 
·And·,then I remin~ myself'that .I was little 
Qrlce::-:and restleSs, arid that' my' mother-· 
Qless -her~had to' dress me and feed 'me 
~n4 'watch me' at ll:lY play. Arid, last of all, 
r~ask myself what- I'd do if I didn't have The Woman's',Board ,net6n'June6, 1921, 

them-:-if 'their ~usy little hands grew sud- at the home of Mrs .. H. N. Jordan .. ;There 
'derily still. I ask inyself how I'd feel if were· present: Mrs. West, 'Mrs. Morton, 
they were ta.ken a~ay from me and ,I had Mrs. A. R. Crandall, ,·Mrs. Jorqan,. _Mrs. 
the .DJemory of h~sh words that I'd spolce~ Whitford, Mrs. {:rosley,Mrs.L. M. ~b
and: unjust decisions~hat I'd made in my, coc~, and Mrs·.;~J~· 'H:-Babcoek.'·:'The visi
heart!", " . ':. . .'- tors were: Mrs. ·D.H.Daviswho i's visit-, 

We'were v~rY silent, for. a moment as ~e ing her sister l\1rs. Jordan, ',Mrs~, Edward: 
, ,sipped our tea~ .And ,then, quite vehemently, Ellis, of Dodge Center" :Minn.,Mrs~ George 

the"mother spOke ,again. '. ., Ellis, and Miss Lottie Baldwin; of,M.ilt~n" 
"There are . too many 'women," . she said, Wis.' .,: .. ', . 

"~po : dp,n't ,know how to enjoy their .chil- Mrs. West read a portion of Acts ~"dand 
drel+._ There ar~·too many wo~en who put prayer' was offered by: ,Mrs.; Davis. _ ,'",-: 
their houses, t!teir clothes; _their Personal The minutes of the 'May'meeting were ' 
Preferences" first. They .,.expe' . ct . bab.ies to d ' rea. - '" 
ha1(e .pown-up intelligences-:-to/know whlll The Treasurer reported the receipts for 
to speak and know what to speak about. 'the month, $427-78; Disbursements, $~9.00. 
. -~'Those women are' wrorig .. They're giv- The report was adopted. Mrs.' Whitford 

iog themselves unnecessary pain and they d If' N h Lo N 
are giving their .children memories that won'i rea ... etters ~om -,' ort uP,.' eb.,3.{1d 
be. beautiful to look back on. Children-':" from an L. S. K. at Cowen, W. Va. "-
when they s~op b,el.ng' c.hildren-need a te,n-. The Corresponding'Secretary-read·letters 

, from Secretary, Edwin Shaw and from Mrs. der,_m~ther:pi!=ture to build their dreams and Shaw, secretary of the ,Eastern Association. 
ideals ah9ut. '1\1rs. 'Angeline . Abbey wrote from Minne

"1," the mother Iilughe<lagmn-Jaughter apolis,Minn., reporting ~e organization of 
comes very easily to her-"I am no '~odel. a .\Voman's·Society at that plaCe. .'. 
Bllt I do enjoy my children! I enjoy every .' The President of the Commission having 

. . morpent of them, evety tone of their little extended an invitation to the . President of' 
voi«:e$, every ,problem that comes into their the Woman's Board to be present 'at the 
little minds.. And 1 never let a . broken meeting of . that· body, the week previous .to 
dish ,or a tom -frock ora lost trinket or an ' the Con£e~ence in Shiloh, N. J., it was voted 

. upset house mar my pleasure in them I" to send M rs. West to attend that meeting as 
,~- , a ,r~preselitative of the .. Woman's.Board. 

, -:00 ,'you-you who -are mother~njoy The Corresponding : Secretary . was . in-
, ,y~ur .-children ? Do you get all of. the- 'pleas-, structoo to write to the 'Porward M'ovetnertt 
ure~~hat ,is' to fu; gotten out ·0£ their -lisping; Director; expressing appreciation for the fine 
speech-and, the~r . warmly clinging··· hands? '.' appearance·.of the 'Board' s,Ptojector ~ , ; ',- :~ .' 
°t do yourese~t-.the. trouble, that theymaICe, ,~; Mrs. West ~read: a: ;letter.:r.rom;tlie~A1neri-

. -:-:-the.;_ea,re tbat .:they req~-re] . ,- ~ , -, :"" . -,'~ can··'Frie~ds· Servi~e ~Gofi!niittee ·tlsking~. ;fur 

• 
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clotbit1g'for::~the: d~titu~epeoPl~of Eastern, than upon' ·those who ~-went,and.tti~s,:-:tO ' .. 
Europe:,--: .' ',. ' '-', ,,---- ····"analyze whatthenatu're'()fthese effects,has 

Mrs.' L. M~Babcotk :atid Mrs: J .- ,H. been. '-He speaks; of 'theinftuence of, .the· ' . \ 
Babcock were appointed as a committee to war upon Pl!rsonal religiouseXl'erience, not
secure the names of lone' 'Sabbath-keeping . ably in 'conn--ection 'With' the revival, ,of :Ihi!' 
women to whom -the' Board Projector should habit of prayer, of its effect upon Christian 
be sent~' .. ' . service~ and of its iinplications for the cor-' 

Mis: .. ·A.'·E. \Vhitford gave an interesting pora:te'life"of the d~urch~. ,He . shows' how: ' . 
account of her recent visit to the Woman's the"church has'~been.·made conscious :in new 
Society at 'Battle Creek,. Mich., at the time ways~f "itsresponsibilftyfor .t~e life-, of, 
she visited the· Young . People's 'Board as the,' community in which 'it. is loCated and 
their~·· representative from the' Woman'~ . how this conSeiousiiess is'leading it to '-re~~ 
Board, and also reported a~tending an inter- . define its task in braade.r and more coinpre~ 
esting; ;~eeting of that Board. ' . .' hensive- terms.' , But he' polirts out' that -.:it" 
. Mrs. D.~ 'H .. Davis spoke of ·the w9rk of ~ti ftilfill'its f'unctiori ~os~ effectively Qiity 

the,.Plainfield, 'N. J., soci~y, and, o( the in the measure that it holds itself true'-t<j, 
work and interests of our schools in Shang- its time honored responsibility- 'of: dealing 
hai,China,' ~nd answered many questions with individual men _,and, women and giving 
concerning ·conditionsthe~... .. them that first hand expel-iment~ knowledge 

Mrs. Ellis told of the mISSiOnary b~~ of of- the Christian t~igion, ·the ~clc of :wh~J:l 
work the· women of the Podge' Cen.ters().;. our study ~f 'the a~ conditio~ ~ so , 
ciety are doing. ',' •. . .' ' . .':' strikingly revealed." , " '. ,.,-

It was 'voted to postpone the tIme of -the In the r~port of the ~mmission ~l,l Ev~n:-
July. meeting. one week.. . ' gelism there appears this sentence: ".We~J;'e. 

, Theoominutes of the .. ~eeting we~e,~ead, espeCially urging family wors~p ,upclrftI:i~ . 
and approved as corrected. " , , " , ~ttention. of pastors and people. .' Out J~re~ 
"Adj()urned to meet' with ··Mrs .. J .. B.¥or- bears bou'nded'the . day 'ontlte east by sup-' 
ton' July, II. . . ..... ".". ': . pliCa;tion and on the west by thanksgiVing'~; 

, " '. . .. , . "MRS, A.B~ WEST,.. and the irifbience of that 'home traini~g 
"'" . -..President. has' not .yet faded out, though in marly 

" MET;A,P.BABCOCK, :,'- plac~s . the· family' altar has . .-fall~, ~9wn to 
,,',t ,.-: . ';:' '. - , Sec~etary pYa. te1Jt. {he great loss of~ho~e whose Christian life 

=::::;:: ... =.;. "'.;;:~-, .:::. ,~ ... =. = .. :::;, .,:; .... ::;:, == .. ==========::::::;:== .' might.- have been developed a~ 'noufish~ 
h b' '" ' . . t ere y..,'. . . . '..._. I 

' .. 1 was, vey;y gladto.'.read such words at' 
.; ... :., , ,REV. 'AHV~ J. c'~ BOND t~is ~im~w4en Seventh' Day Baptists ar~ 

lri'the-Jinal y;eport_Qf theConnnitteeon 'seeking to lay. emphasi~upon' family wot.:. 
the W~ and. the~ -Religious . Outlook . of the ship, and personal' and family religi9n. . ... 
Federal Council, of the Churches. there ap-. A few, weeks ago I prom~sed to-share . 
pearsthefollowmg parag4lph .. It has ref~ with the readers of the SABBATH RECORDE~ 
erence toa pamphlet on--"Th~ Local Church SOUle responsest~ a questi~nnaire, on family 
After, ,the War" by . Dr .. Gilkey, pastor' of worship. ,This data was not securedl,,,· 
the Hyde Park Baptist Church. . Is he. cor- the purpose' of ,determining . percentages. 
rect in his estimate of the effect of the war l\fy purpOse was' to learn~ow it,is done'in 
upon personal religion?' . He is certainly nlany homes, in order,' that others may be . 
dealing with' a vital 'question ·when he ep1- encouraged to take, up·' in· sOme way this' 
phasizes the need of "first hand ;experimen- . sacred and joyous·. 9uty. : In this first iri
tal "nowledge. of·. ·the Christian reliWon". stallment' only those homes'. are repte,sented' 
Experimental religion· ,bearing fruit ~ in :'per~ where· there are children. ~s is th~ only 
sonar piety - shouldbe-"the matter, of first classification· that-has, --been, made in these 
concern ,in· all our . efforts.· ,.:' ~ : answers. The purpose has been 'to" mCl~. 
. "pr. :G~lktygives'-ther~sonsjor~liev~ .. these testimo~ialssuggestive,.and 'it i~,mQr.f;· 
ing:'that ,the ,_:eff~ts~'of t,:the; .,war-,·expenence difficu~t:'-.to .. ·~daptf the wor$~ip:,:to .-tbe:i,~hil':"',~' 
ll1ay,~'have beet1e'V~n,de~r,:'.~l)d, '~rii(:u:e f~r~" 'd~e~. ·"Where t~ear:e;~bjldtebthe.:WpI.:$.hip \'. ' 
rc;adli~:)~IHIl.OSe:=.\Vh<Y-:'$tayed'lat-'-htline shou)q-1xtsuitoo _,as,faft al1" ~,S$ible. t.6~~r,\ '.' 



. '·,~~s.; an~~·~~~i~~es:, .. B~dttSe this' i~ done : tha~~.,biIjds'J·~ " ~My, pray~r~ ii,:~~ever.y;~~f.is .. 
'inmost :.Cases recorded,'below':thest'( wards' ·tian home"~may;'cippteciate ,this:;.great ,SOUf.C\! 

'~~~ght"~6be s~imtilating and ~s~g~~tive.',·~'·~, . of stre~gth 'a'nd:daily.'feeding~": ~,::.::. .,::.! 
~ '. .-,' . -""" .. , 

• 

.. ~ .•. 

. . -" . : ""::::. ::~~, ;', <, 
" . 

w.0rd'.,~f ~tha~ving:' apd :pr~yer~the,qhil- :the importance"ofJ~ly .. :;. "orshi~~t:. 
dre:n. ~'~1)g, their~~turll' aftermcu.<ing G.hris..~a111ily_ ~~ar. ,The ,chi~f,~i~C1:l1ty )~~~~,~~uf 
tian conJessiQn·and· be.conliQgJ)1~mber~:,', Qi ally!. 1~t~9n~ny~~~~s~ ,:TtiIS', ft.11,.~ 
the church. 'avoided by giving, some thought to the 'prep-

. ~,;·,O11. 'Sabbath·aft~rnoQn . .js a special'~time , ;aration, . and· bY,Jlse . .o~· $pme(jf. ~h~., ~ny 
f0~'fthe,'rea<.ling,Qf 'Bi~e:)tories alo1:1:4, :by special "helps ~,~:,:many ,~fp~r paperi. 
sdme,:oDe, and for' memory, work. ' .' ,'.. . 

',' "'" ." ~Daily" ~t '~yen'J;lg.' .. At;~ regular :~?ur, . 
. . I" do not believe' it is possible t~' ~i.tltain, 'as',' near.' 'a~' is ~onyerii~nt: '\yegather our crul-

any .' vital,· religion:, :without ,some, ~.orm ~£ , clr:en aro\1~d i us ~nd r~~,;. eitherf~om ~ily 
pr.iv~te, Qr f~ily:devotions... . .' . :'.' .~ " '.r~dings; o.~sel~te~,.le~~~.s~ ',(~hddren~,:a~e . 
.. !;/~ • "',' '. .:." ". ',,: ,:"" <~;.:-,: :. g~ven~he rIght t~l select .~Ith usJ ,The,,! If 
.Dall~, mornllig and mght.· In the, n~~n~l1- '. a~1. 3:re1 n~~, .too:'w~ry •. ~e comment o~·: .~he ' 
Ing~ht1e gathe~ed at th~ breakfast tabl~a lesson (ead:, ,Aftet'whlcha~l kneel andp~y, 
.B~~ltcallesson '15 . read, :~n.d som.~' .pra!er,,~]}egi~n~ng'w,~~p:.the!~¢.hi19~~~1. '::.,." ,,"',~:: '. ' 
·Lord'~: ~~rayer, '?f' so~e, other ,~~mor~zed , . It g~ves .ltS" gr~t 'pl~~ret~ look,'.~ 
.pr:ayerl~, ~de~ In~lU~~n.~ A~.mght '~~'~ 'andrememberthafwe ~venever needed'to 
.metii~r'ol -:t4e hoqseh91,d haS a Q~,iet :J:I9ur ask oui-little ones to ,take their place1! wittt 
se.rvice, o~ per~onal r~dingand prayer. ;,:' "H~:Jat ,.the. pla~e',of,.praY~r'~'-,·, Begi~~,tw~ 
" q!ace IS -saId bef9r~ ~meals. ' , ~. S¢ar~ag6 .t.hey each ,~~ J?T, a t?rn ,:~t ,f'=1r 

':~.;, ,,: ", ' ;" ': , ", ':" .. ;altar., PraIse. God ,for ~ 'prompting ,$p~rlt. ,. 
: : With family at breakfast t~ble th~· aible .. ,\Vhije I ~as,aL.cotif~r~s~,.,~t: ,Ba~le" Crc- fJ -

· is.'~c;ad,-usually the daily ,readnigs: :for ~~- ,H~rold ~io,,' "NJ~ma;.' pam j~ ,~w,ay, .le~ ' .. ~ 
,~tltschool ,lesson; af.ter: whi~~' ,prayer..' IS, ,.:t~~,:hi~pl~,"t· ~ryi~h, ::~a$,: 'g~airt~. , p~~ 

~~~e: ,Ascom,pre~ens.1ve:.as ablitty and .. tune .!~~Upw~ ~er~~~'~._,r~u.~~~. an. d "~;!'it.~ 
. '~'I~~sl~. used' wt11~lIoW·. ' ., " .:' ,,:, " months later our httle __ ~lrl ... r.eq~est~d.:. ~ba~ 

, '; -Prayer ·15 a'ways helpful.- I, beheve ,t\l~re .. ' she" be. allowed. to say die II~Je. p~y~r s~e 
· is : greater reverenCe shown' pare~ts·. by-th.i1-' ',had "pee~ '·rtau.ght,,~~t ':t~' J~ity' pra.~t:': ,,' " ~ , . 
·-dret1·.where-thereis' family, ,wor~ht.p~ ,~~tly :',' . :, the 'ooy~ Qffer:' ori~~ " ptaY~fs~ :-: ,"Y e~. 
,worship is' also ,"a 'gt:eaf-.help ,~n·>re£ral~lng· . 'short: sometimes br~~irjlnd·. ch~ldi~h~:":'ht1f 
·fr.9iri evil :.to aU, members 'of -.the . family'~, : ,,:non~the-les$ : earnest ,.: ... ":;:; '::,." .:' " .'. ,." , 
..... r,' .,' = .~! ~ .¢ .~'.. .#. -". r. '";-''' - ..; '.~.~.'. " •• 

··:-"Onte a ~y ,~t b~~kf~~. ;ti~.. ··A~·/"am·· :" S~riptti.re: ··an~. pra~r~tthe' btelli;c!aSt 
"likely' 'to'.be 'out"e~enings'at early .. ,be.d ,tIme".:, table .. ' \\Then retir~ng,.fofJ~'.~~ght a'l')~~t 

we.-ihave' our worship ·in the .. mornlng at the' :"and~,eac4.says an:, auaibt~, prayer ... ',,' .. ';' 
.. br.¢akfast"hour when,:all are·expected·to be , ',','. ..... ': ' ''. :' ': 
:piresent. 'The' past year·we, ',at thi~,-time" , " "~,' .' ".':.,.,,' ':" ,'" "-', ,"',' ' J,;: ~,'~" . 

have,·'been .learning, paSsages'(}f· ·Sc~pture"". A disc!pl~ :is a foHo~e'r~' The m~',~d
"suggested by th:eSabbath' school. superlnten- vanced dlSCIpJe, ~he ~ost'~dvan~ ~postle.. 
dent' to' use in ,9pening ,~rvices oi,the :Sa\>- . the, . ,~an .. most. l~k~ .'~I~ .~rd~ .. IS, stdl, ,and 

· :bath sChooL:, Wehave:,lea.rned'and used 'the. al'w.ays·,a follower.'. And~.~v:en If .o~e~;:far . 
TenCOrilmandments;Psalms I, 23,:):,19,::-103, .. ~behi~d,: if .. ·his .;.'light :~::)Um, his' str~*gth 

.. 1211 the .Beatitud~s,- .. :~phesians'~:, 1~I.?, I -" .small.at1d.:he,~s~mleti~~~:w?~de.r~ i£--th.~!~ ~ 
Cor .. :13 •. ,At thY'S" tlm~ ,-the' ~hj.ldren,.-a.tso: . aJ;1ythll~g~· hlmt~t ,iS~,qt~l~l~ke(yet,}f,-he 
learn theIr memory'verses forth~:'~om..tng can say, . I ,follow a~!~r:, .1~, .h~s f~~: ~ 
Sabbath. Wife· or I then. lead· in- prayer, __ set~Christward, ~f .-the'V11b~m1na ~, :tfiere~ 

.. " dosing;';with'the~ .Lord~s ;,'Pray~r .in, uJli~on/ ""~~' ~~.,~~.a:di#~.: .. ~~~~.'~~~it? ,b~~~e '. 
Olt.Sabbath,mornlllg.1)e·f()re. beltlJ!:'S~ted;we . 'heart. w.e·~JfolloW,:laft~ -'t:tli~.··bght~nc~~s, , 

. ".:. ;~ngf"~(PraiseGod:'ft"otn' \Vhom:iUB1es$!ngs . the . £el1o~ship ~.deepe~;'~'~itd· i1pport.u~ti~s 
Flow.~L.:,;-" ~~:;",,;;,':':::::' .,;. ;" .. i,' . -::/;.;:>:, ·.afe::e1llarge<l,/,~U1".\Ve:~o~~:~ l~ttgt~:~here 
i:,~;:We' bave't..tlwugh.not' at.~pr.esent;ha4!:;spe~.:: ·we, w;o~ld;::he~~F~:4 .. o:/.~ksC!n:'},:: ~.:.:. '-{.::'; " 

, 3ciai';rservice~~:on~Sabbath,;'mo~nin~t'iWhen':,w~,;:': .. ~,-,:~: \'J:'::~ ,.' ">;.' . "·t.,,.<',::;~'.: :', ·"·';··:.kH!( , 
"wOu·ld: ,:s'tng· ... severat:hymns, learru~.~~~.verse. : I~The: wid9W~~, .,mite lo?ks. sn~HL,}p'-~;/he 

::; .. ~a::.daYl;of'.;.-!sqp1~·,~hym~,:~wJti~:.i!~e.;JW,Qit14·''',~.hJ».~~of;a,.·~~~cl~~j.~~Jur~l~¥;r!I~es 
stress~sp,eciallvon,Sabmrtb.::"l~j, :~: ',;-~h:~,i;;';i: ':i::;~t9'~b.cA,; In:~!~I4:!·~tpp;J,qWJe!~:':j~::'l~,,~~~lity , . 

i ~~;·"~!~;1~~,~~ii~~p~$j$~~~ti,;~~~,,\pl~ted {)P~~ '1 ,QQ)y~'f'i~~ ~~~¢!,<qt.,;tl!~·,:~~~~qR~~ ~~;'!rr:::· . 
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. 'can ,s'erve . him is' :to ~erte .~·~,.fdI6w~e~ 
, Jesus emphasized "this in ·bis'· 'lif~,.~and:·i~ 
. : ~~t wonderful,: l?i~t~re ··of . tile ~judglnenthe 
'. taug~t t~at the. dIVISIon ~a~ base<i simplY'on 

.av. il.·a THORNGATB.liA ' •• IIVILLB, PA. serVIce. To those. on the rIght hand he<said 
.. CODtrlb.tlDIr J:4itor ~~Inasmuch as ye did it 'unto- o~ of the least . 

. ,.,IIY STRENGTH' 
of these my brethren, ye did it unto. me," 

. ~d. to .th~se on the left, "Inasmuch' as ye 
: .dld It. not. . .. . . 

'. REV. 'HAROLD R.CRAND~LL Of ld ' 
':C.rI.tI.. Eatleayop: 'Teple for Sa.hat. 0 .... ·' t'h bbed° ~J eSh~s passed ~th~ blessings that .. '. .~.l.., s.' lUt. ..' , ~ '. ro. In IS. " heart through the . hands, 
'. DAILY READINGS . .and . hps :and presence of '. his physical body; 

.Sunday-::-C~nsecrated strength'(1 Sam.. 17: .1~17. . S?~Ow he must employ us to'- be his:'hands 
32-37), . , 'hIs ~ips, '~is fee~, 'his body,~bywhich· rite~ 

" Monday-Life's ,glory'. (PlOy. 20: '29), " receIve his blessIngs.' . . '. .' 
!uesday-' Strength 'of 'mind '(Mark 12: 28-31)' The~ strengt.· It of"Samson and 'the skill o'f 
·Wed'nesday--..Stt'ength.of character' (Rom. 15 :"1) D'd h' 
~ursclay~~treRgth of purpose (1' Cor. 16:113) . . ~V1 ,~ w tie. cOils.ecrated to ':God, 4id 'his 
,.F~~;y~~.urceof s~g1~" (f.s .. 27: 1) . ! ~dl. . 0!lr . vIgor IS . God's to be' used. £ or 

, h~~bba,th ,Day-.. Thy will. be . done. I. 'With my hIm. ~IS service d~f:l~s':,otir ~ strength~ ':but 
~ . , ~~rength .. (Matt. 6: 745) '1Con~ecta-, we continually, renew it' in~ him. . -' 2 

-,' t~on . meeting)· '. . -\' S . 
" trengt~ of. b04y 'is often a, temptation to 

.~:',The :kingdo~:::~f Jieayen< is ~'the rul~" of 'sel~~4nes~'~,A healt~y body easily beComes 
,;~. If. ~is~,lti9gdom:,is to come, then~' his' the Instruint;tit of self-will. : We are""stew-

.: w.dl mu~t and. will be' done. .' . . ,. ". ~rds'of _ s~rength, 'and we must. giye" aceount . 
, . ..S~many tlrrieswe . start .. a~ . en~er.prise of the use we make of it.' - -, < . 
_.~nd pr~~ntly_~kGQd to Jtelp us;.instea<t of SUGGESTED PRQGRAM ',<;~>.,'.':' 
fi~st, Cl$lcing hi~ ,plan.,a~~ I!~~. we Can 'h~lp~ong service. ," '. " .. ', .... , ..... '. ., \ 
him. "God .~ld .to; .Moses,- See.·that ·thou ... Announcements, Information: C~~itt~ 

· ~e. all, thutgs .according to .the pattern reWt1, collection.' . - '. ,; ,'. ..' 
sho'Yed thee op the M~unt." '·'God. can-not . Prayeror'prayers·.for· success 'of·. ~eet
~'wheedled into doing our will· we 'must Ing! 'called for by president, Quiet Hour su-

, ~ to do, his.", ._' pennte!ldent, or· P~yer Meeting' Commit-
., . No one is ever. sent to the warfare. at his ,tee chairman. '. , . . . 
o~n cha~ges. 1i one are ever called to. 'a Spng service continued. '. . ~ 
work. w.hlch God does not know is withlll Less?n and .co~en,ts by .leader •.. ', ~~" :, 
t~e limlt$ o~ the' strength which he h:lS Spectal musI~. _.... . 
gIven,' 'or .whlc~ he is ready to giv:e. Out. "" Roll Call (military). ' .' '. ;' 

· o~g stre~h, IS our weakn~s." We, are . Song. . '~;., , > ... ,:,::,,~'.J 
SirMong as we rely on God. . '. Pr~rer service. - , ,::"; \ i'o"" '. -':< 
.. . tichhas been said of late about steward- Song.'. . ',' ,I ','" _.' • ~: "~~' ; ! 

ship and: to mcinyminds the 'word refers Leader's introo~ction:j~,";t(),~.;.·~t~~riy. 
::only to money., "!'e need to ~ring. ourselves meeting.,... .'. . '_t.'~,' " " . 

'~umbly t~ the pOInt where we' recognize God . Testimonies. ' . . ," , 
.:.lthan··tev.eryt·hPhase" ~f lfife. We must . ~ee : BSonged' ~' . " .... :.";,, .. " ':");, ' _; 
· . IS,. e' source 0 . our all,· .. even'our . en 'JI~bon .... "\,' .. :. 

··strength-.-mental and' physical. It is our HINTS FOR ;LEADERS~ ': . <' '.: 

. duty to keep well in mind -aDd body. -They ". Since this is-theniee.tin~ :nea~es{~1:odly;':"'4' 
"wer~ created. for~ G~'s"servt_ 'ce, 'arid in that gt"pe th .. ',.. . . . . , 

tvi th . find th . y . e servtce a patnotic- tu'rn .. :'", . ">'."" 
.' :se ce ey .:. elr ~'. fullest. development. . H~.v.e a rous.i,ng.. s,ong se.rvt.· ce, u.s ing·. " .. '.:.f·o'· 'r' 

But· of what .does his, service' consist? . d hr ' . , 
Perhap. s some one win say of .fait.h, love' and It, an . t. ~~h~t t~e' ~eeting,' songs' haVing 

. B ' .., as. thetr themes patnotism, consecratiotl:anll' 
prayer .. : ut t~ are. ways in whiCh' God . missions. . ' . . :;' .', ' 
:~~es~~, the.YeIJ.' '~our~' ofour"stre~h. - H~ve' ~e . rotl. caued in milita . Ie be~ 
~.J~., noway ~ ~n,~ch we' ~'do a~y- f()~ . th,e testimduy )neetilig l.~~·' as' i 

nO' directlv- for ~:-~ "...,~ . oft~. 'way - part "of ··it- ·n· . :L~" .'. f."··'. .' . 
'. -&. ~ UUU., ~..:, U&~., .... ~. .•• Cet'IIiIPS one· o your ~ce 

. -... ~~-' 

.:"-- . ,"" 

~ ""~ . -. . 798:".' \ . . .. 
. v~ .. 

~~~·~~".il· '~~~(fQ " ~thls ' ~fot . yoti,': the . secretari 
niereJj 'lC~iM ·tlierecord~, ,," , ' . 
· '·Xs..suggestions for the' te'stimony meetitti_ 
menti9t(~riy ~ays and places in'which our 
stretigth', may . be' used" ,to do:His Will, "sucb: 
as in politics~in ref orms"on the mission 
field, . in the . church as mitusters or laymen, 
as. teachers~ as students~ ih sports or recrea
tions,. in weakness' (2. Cor. 12:.9), etc~, etc. 

· Do nof enlarge upon these thoughts. .' Leave 
that for thetnembers. '. . ' - . 

. Have frequent songs·qduring the testimony' 
meeting. '. ...: 

.. YOUNG"PEOPLE'S mEALs .', 

prtcesS;" bhi ,.litQts.~ . c1ii:iiact~, ,.~in/ ~:in ~ tirhei . -: 
spring.'up: in our ge3:r yourig ~Jple'itf neblef • 
better,. because 'of ChrIstian: ideals~' ' . 'Th~e: : . 
are to "be'· the P9wer that' shalf', stimulate: . 
guide'., and: ': control' ,all the' 'activities that· 
build'a strong, dq,endable', spiHtualarmory;' 
and because' of· this,' ideals' are valuable .. ~ 
lives that; are -shipwrecked lacked this dy
nam~c force; and nearer yet to. eacp of. :US---:-' 
sdme life w,ithin the radius of our' own in'::' 
ftuence is to be .. marred. or helped by our 
standards and the' aegree 'of faithfulness to 
which we adhere to' them. We need to en;.. 
courage moral, intellectual, physical ideals in 

MATIE GREENE 

(Read 'in' Eastern . Associatio~ by· Tacy Coon)

, .Tdeals·are·,valuable; they- are precious to 
the:' young and as important as radium to· 
humanity; but unlike that rare meta1;ideals 

all .. the young; . but . greater ..than .all these 
should.be our interest in the spiritual stand-.. 
ards to be erected in lives. . . 

W", r CAN NOT AFP()RD TO BE. A HALF~. 
._HEARTED· SEVENTH 'DAY' BAPTIST 

,---

.are· ~vailable to all, and to some degree or HIRAM BARBER -

standatd,are- possessed by all.young ·people. ' (In' Eastern Association) 
Ideals vary with classes' and environment; , ., ..' 

· that is; they' do, if one considers striving The Seventh Day Baptist Denomination . 
towards s.ome goal seen to the individual as when ~ompared to most of the othersisveiy 

.. 

all desirable. It may' be 'the child clothed smalL But on account of the comparati~ely. , 
in soiled, torn garments, looking with eyes few numbers, ea~h individual is. just .50 
of longing, perhaps envy, on some beauti- much more important and his influence so ' 
fully dressed .lady in a high-power, higher~ much -greater. The Seventh. Day Baptist-·
priced automobile, . and quivering with the Denomination and each Seventh Day Bap-. 
desire of a similar possession in the golden, tist is conspicuous just because of believing 
untried years ,ahead. in the seventh day instead of the first .. So 

Who of us have not. known or heard·of· it i~ our duty to show'outsiders thClt the 
the boy .whose sole desire: and ideal is ~. be a Seventh Day Baptists' believe' in and prac'7 
pirate, bold ·and wicked, or a robber, crafty tice ~)their principl~s. We. must show. thetll 
arid cruel, or even a ,prize~fighter ! And a good results OfOUl; doctrines and.conyince 
very fe~ of-us have, known or read of the them that the Sevep.th.;,.Day Baptist Denolt1:"; 
lad'whose last waking memories before:sleep ination:is ,be.st. . , , .. ' 
claimed him," hearing h~s parents' voices. in, . ,:N" ot. only on thqse·. outside, of the den~tn-' 
'prayer in: his :belialf,: resolved to -d~dicate his ination. is this in6uellC~;' ~erted, b.ut on 
. life 'to Christ; a~d through the years ofboy~ other young people in thedenomination~.·'We . 
hoo~ and young manhood, has kept his eyes should :be careful, especially of the influence ' 
raised·toWard that iqeal.. "/' . we' exert-on them.,~They will.cirry.op:the; 

Then the 'multitude of lesser lights toward bulk of the work in·thefutttreand whateve~ . 
which'the'twenty-seven millions'. of OUT we do now win help-them then~, We'vra.nt .•. 
young: ·o,people:'·l<>ok-. the ideals of" perfect earnest,'active.·workers in' the. future and·,tQ . 
physique, . worldly success, . hon~r,' ~ental. gain this, end each- one o.f us:. should try. tQ.. 
cultUre"morality,~these ,are·, the g9ds of the set-':an. ~xatllple.·' ~.' _.,,: .' "., 
world,:s~ young ,Philistines~ . . .'.; '-Itiseyerybody' $:' duty· . an<l .. priyilege.. tt) : 
. Id~l~ are ~ontagious, and .. infectious, .too; have. convictions atitlto' stick'to,. ·tliem''''JWe·· 
an~l·.; ~or·:.t~t 'reason .. personal, reSPOnsibility h~ve • mor.e ,.~pect".tor· others· ",ho~o~~hj$. 
sljQuld: .. not test .·lightly, on -. one'sshould~rs. . and· others;. will. _ve::more ::r~s~ct;; .£,01:>' USJ . 

"" : No.nobler:;: riljssion· .exists, than· :.the; implant~ even; if· -,they:, dD nQt,abVays;,,:agrce~~.}~.·, 
.. . " ·itig.~arKl:\9evt?Joping:.~ri$tim.s~~ar.ds. , of W~;wi1.l ~,~ 'b&v •. DlO~Jt~~;f~r~,!Jel~ 
'. . ideal$.;~. Jt·is~;SlOW:.~, often'; a~diseC)isragi~ and t~1$ltis{pen' oi:doing.·tbe ·right~:th~ .. :, 

., 
'. , 



• 
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If we live in the·,right. way, ·th~':.,chances 
are '~ter that 'there cwi!l:,be c~nverts or 
that some one in, d9ubt. w~II,r~~n: f~t to: 

" t . '", .~. 

the religion. ' '_::" ... .: '" " ,". " 
So for the benefit of others a~d of our

selves we s"botiI4.'lty"our'·beSi to', boost the 
denomination and. -'fo stick tQ QUTprinciples. 

". '.' ,', ,,', 4 •• 

,'--'. 
" " .... 

" ;... .' 

:ELIZAB~TH KE~YON" 

Th.~~~.)s.~ !1~~p~e:.::~~.t~~. :~;"d' :ajWfJ.~ ~~~~e~~ .• 
that Christ kept or COIlttWlD .. ,~~ ~~, .. :.o~rv.: .. , . 
~nce~oJ apy other, q~Y-•.. -_~(,we..~h~, n~t .. n~ 
thli;'~PJle,., day' of ·~est· Goo \Voul~,·riqt·&.ve 
gi_y'~* i~: ~~' :~s, '. w~ n~~ o~~ day. ~ti~ .o!":se~~~ 
ju~ras n14c~1 .a~: 'V~, . need'. the ~gh~ l!\ ~hlCh 
to sleep ~.~ 'thaf'w~can ,be r~~res~ed, for, ~he' 
mor'tow "and' its work .. ' We' ~hould be 'out 
and 'out Seventh' Day :Baptists'Just~a:srntic~l 
o~' ~ve~y: 1ay 'i.~ th~ ~ek.' ~s~ ?n,',~li~.: Sa:b~a~~. , 
The Sabbath IS ~ day 'of refreshment· ~nd 
r~.~t .. a~~t 'ye( 1~" is 'Ju~t ,as' ~miic~'."a'·~ay'~'. in' 
which to work ·for·'the .Master· as . any other 
of "'fhe s~v~n.: ·.l(iakes courage·tostaridr

. by 
(In. Eastern' Association)'. . ", OUr' ;c~rivid:ions, .. but \hQw little w~, 'a~e . called 

Some one once said" "HaJJit is \ a cable: upon to lieiir compared With the' sit1ieii,ngs 
Every day we weave a thread, until at last' of our Savior." .' '" .. . ' 
it is so strong we can not break it." This is 'bur next thread 'will be the 'ha~it':of 
just .as true with our religious life as it is prayel." for' p'ray~r. i~. to the. sol:tl'wh~f 'tb~od 
with our worldly . life. Every day we are' is to the'. body" .. WIthout .food· ot.,tr b!ldles 
forming' either good or bad habits and it would.become W¢ilk an<;l die and so without 

. is just as easy hi fOfm good O"nes as bad if prayer 'the same things would happe'n t~· OUr 
we only begin the· first thread right. That soul~. Christ was alway~ in ,an attitud~ of 
first, thread should.~.be Jestls. Christ around prayerand~ ~thoughconstai1tly pr~yingfor 
which we can . weave all the other. threads,: oth~fS yet he. would take some ,time alone 
knowing that if we only let him have ,hi:3 on the mountain tops in order to get power 
way the others will stand against aU stOrins.: fronl GOd to carryon the' work in' the val-

·If Christ is to 'be the foundation. of our· leys. If we all .foll.o",:ed Christ's ex~mple 
cable as Seventh 'Day Baptists we must find of, constant and ~nceaslng prayer we would 
out, how Christ used his life while ,on earth. aU have more faith and. courage to spread 
Even though we find no place 'in the: Bihle his gospel wherever we are. ,Our work~ our 
where Christ was. called a Seventh Day . -schools, Qur churches, our pastors, our ene
Baptist yet his teachings about the Sabbath mies, our friends and our denoininati0t:l need 
and baptism prove. that his principles were our .prayers and can only ex!st. in this wi~ed 
the same. ones upon which our faitttis land' of ours 'as they obtaIn the fresh In-
based. Several Sabbaths ago a Biblesch'ool spiration and guidance from God. : . 
teacher gave' the following illustration Again Christ teaches that' we should ~give 
against Sunday observance~ taking for, his not .only of our labor but also of. ,.our
subject the story .of Saul a,nd·the Amalokites money. ,Our'mQney should be .only another 
found in the fift~nth chapter .of First Sam- means, by which we can help to spread 
uel. . God commanded Saul to take . the city Christ's t~hings througltout the world. It 
of Amalek and "utterly destroy everything should not be set up as a god. befQre .our 
and' spare n.othing". After Saul had con- eyes, f.or ccwhe~e our treasur~ is,. there will. 
quered' the city he killed ·all the people ex- our h~rts be also".' If·· out only tr~ure 
cept . the king' whom he' took captiVe, arid is money. ,it 'will,. in. the end be l~st~ but if 
destroyed, all tbe 'animals'except the beSt .of our _ treasur.e. is ·eternal life then we' win 
the~ :flOcks which he' saved as, a sacrifice to have a much \vi4er' and ~igh~r ()uttQOk,. I~ 
the LOrd. But GOd . was . greatly displeased thiS:, tweit~ieth C~l1tpry w¢;' 'are all. ~~e; ~ time 
DeCause" Saulilad disObeye<F his· ~ommBnd. heari!1g . abouf: ~yst~tic,;m~th<>gs .. t?f 'y/:o\k, . 
No*GOO~hai.cOlriti1&ildedthat,we keepohe' arid 'even 'the' Bible teaChes' a~.sy.Jt~~tc 
d~y ~ .Jut' :~~ _.·~yelf-: b~~:~ ,he"d~' ~?t ~~~ '~o method· .of using .our money. ]f~" : ate 
~ "<afiy""()ne:~'(>f ,--the: :,seten':.wruc.hi "·lS l/the tithers w~ can:aH;testify.,to ~ij.o.y:and good 
tMst';eouYC!itienf or·:t"~,~o~:~ 1vbith: tlie ina:.. . results we oI)tairi··ttom~sb~.usi~~r money.
iM' ;,- : ~f·ffie ~pJt~/b1s.te;ad~~he· sijl\leS . If we are Qot .'ft'f.b~r~fJet'~.amr;t&is: thread ~~!tel'''~-~''~''~'' ~ -:..::!.i...:i.i.,,u·t~~.· - ,', " ·':::::a.·--·hej' ·:·S~::'::d.: -Ll ' .. ~~ 'i.,,', ·it' .... - .. · .. :~~1·· . h' 
QI ''fI twa" ""~ -CH~'" u'~n.~'" ~ to our:,uw e a.M'J~:~::'YllU' fQOP.~~lze- ow 
~~ .~!tlle·~:sab~ilf~~( 5:fjjt.ftoopH{JOdJ ~ .our~mte,.tellth: Set, .... ;Iot :tIJf .'Mas., 
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supervised evet'¥ ~detail of the home life and 
the activities of each "child. "When all the 
little ones were:asleep.at. night,·we 'discussed 

, . principles,. theories .. m.rl PI~ ~:often till a 
late hour, a~d, whatever ,decision was 
,reached, was promptly pUt' into execution. 

In the mi~s~ ~of' all the busy hours of 
household and" ~h901 Clctivitiesshe carried 
on her department' in Good' He:Uth directed 
t~e Sanitari~tm, Sc~ool of eookery' and lee
!"red to patients' and h~lpers, besides carry
!ng on f?r·y~rs"an ¢ctended ~rrespondence 
tn the dt~tion of field work in the Health 
~nd Social ~urity Departments' of the Na
tional W. C. T. U., in'close association with 
Miss Frances 'Villard, whose intimate 
friendship she enjoyed. ' 

DUring all this time," and 'for more than 
twenty, years, she prepared the bills, of fare 
for breakfast, dinner .and supper for the 
tabl~s ?f 'both:pa~ents and helpers at the 
Sarutarium,-a' family aggregating from a 
thou~d. to fifteen hundred persons,-six 
~parate. menus every day in the year, be
s~des ~olng the ,same for her own family and 
dIrecting the culinary department which 

-serve? as a training~school of cookery 'for 
the gtrls of the home as fast as they became 
old' enough to take, turns in carrying the 
larger responsibilities of the home. 
'. Those days were busy and troublesome 

times at the. Sa~tarium. The great im
provements made had all been' paid for with 
borrowed money, which was obtained in 

. small s~s from many different persons and 
the ~natlClal problems were pressing and per
plextng. T~e atterDJ:>t to build up a great, 
~f-supporting, phdanthropic enterprise 
WIthout endowment was 'a new and an· un
tried 'exJleri.ment, and many expected the 
efFort to fad. i 

But '~aanOaI troubles were by no means 
the chIef ,'.6f . our problems. The Battle 
~~ Sariitanum Method was not a well
~nded and~eveJoped systeni, as now, with 
able experts In charge of every departmetit. 
It was a new, 'and, in the early days, a 
more or I~ crude attertq>t to· systematize 
and ro-ordinate a large group of therapeutic 
~ known. as natural or physiologic 
measures.Thete was ntu~ prejudice, to 
~,.~~,.as ·weB -as ·scientific ·problems 
to be Solved. ' _,' _'" . _ . 
",.~:~ ttiere~ were other' and fat mote . subtle, 
~~~~. ~e.tJ!s, ~'-~"of--the 
~atlaft:~~--of:-~:~~6_19 ,:sav 

, -

not~iDg" of 'the::'ordina#:' 'fu,utine,:' '.Ie: 'of 
carIng .f~r several hundred·· .. sick-peopIe·~ 
SUperviSing' to 'spme degree the'actiVities' of 
SQtne hundreds of, helpers. '", . . 
,Mrs. ~ellogg was in closetouch,witli all 

this, medley of work and worry, and lent a 
sympathetic and judicious. mind and dexter
~s han~, ~o the· task of so~ving. the perpiex_ 
-ltleswhtcli ,every day ~presented ,themselves 

. for settlement. ' . 
How' s~e did it aU is indeed more than a 

~onder'; It· was. 'tntly a !Di~le of efficiency 
and· endura~ce.And tt IS not s~rprising 
that by. the tIme the first·group of little ones 
beIDlll: '~C!, .~~ach years of ,maturity, and,re
spoDStbtltty she. broke under the strain. which 
wa~ too much for human nature to bear. 
Thts break~own occurred twenty-three years 
before her death: Complete restfor a year 
or two secured Improvement, but not com
plete .recovetr, and during, the last twenty 
years of her hfe, her labors, though versatile 
and w0l!derfull~ effi~i~nt, were handicapped 
by continuous tnvabdlsm. Indeed, during 
all these years the s~s of the malady which 
~nally ended her hfe wete slowly develop
tng. Not one day during aU' these long 
years was she wholly free from suffering. 
Not a day passed without some hours de
voted to treatment, by the aid of which alone 
was she a~le to ~njoy even partial comfort. 
But she stIli eamed as much as possible of 
her. old responsibilities and did much liter~ry 
work. ' 

Th~. Joss of hearing, which began with 
an attack ?f scarlet fever in early life and . 
was later Increased by diseased tonsils, and 
~~I~ ~gravated and rendered incurable by 
!nJudlCloUS tt:atment by a renowned .. special-

. 1st, was a trial hard. for her to bear· for 
she greatly enjoyed vocal and .instrum'ental 
~usic, and especially ',the singing of the 
btrds and the ,chatter of a wonderful gray 
parrot from West Africa which was for 
many years her special Pet. . The final . at~ 
mos~ total,.loss of he&ri1.1g was also'a haridi
cap In dealIng with the ~ldrenJ a!though by 
no means to th~ degree .ruch would 'be 
,na~rayy ex~ed.;- .. ~ithout s~al ',s~dy 
~ .WltJt no Instru~on, ~he very qUickly 
acqw~· the art of lip readIng. PeOple wh9 
enu~ ~~!y she' could usually . und~~
~tand . without ~~~,,!l}th~; ~ot_ h~t:~ 
~. ~ ~ord ~~.,.: :t;vety.:~, Invention 
to atd heari . 'Was ·triid' ':hUt',vl' ,'. ,~. .-
leSs beCatIse ~:'.tIie~D1~dtJ~~.:re~;t:; .... 

, . 

~HB:1 &A·BBATJll'·RE~R02R '", '" ' , .. -. 

~aiffitt:tltr l ,·wbi¢bwb61lyz:baffl~ .. th~. best ~pe- hold' in the, fear and: admonition ,of the ,Lord. 
'~jali~~·in~his~·toontry'~ and': Europe. 'AI-. N()t~.iDg ~he~'~~~',t~~~,her duty was~t ' 
fhHugli" for *,atiy ': years· she had: been un- undone.: She, spared' no effort to accomplish 

. ~abte tO',hear lier oWn voice~ _ she,1"etained to ",Iiex~ted~f h~ra*d choSe~thetasks ~hich 
-the~Jast to a remarkable' degree' the"'abltity Were Hkely, to be left~nd'one'·by~hers.'"";'f 
to modulate' her voice ~o well that -anyone ' Until the 'last'few',months' of' her .JffC!, 
not tamiliar'withthe fact· '0£ her deafness Mrs. Kellogg continued h~ contributionS to . 
'woUld not suspect . it' from her, 'ordInary her department in' GoOd,. lfealth,: which she 
speech: Her readi~es's iii the acquis~tion Q.f had .conducted for forty years. She was a 
the art of lip reading affords 'an i~lustration great lover. of . books, ,and duri~ the 'last, 
of the'remarkable intellectual acumen and months ·of. her life ,~cupied nearly all 'her 
keenness, 'which 'Vas' a very marked 'charac- waking, moments iii r.eading ~ " 
teristic. ..' ., ' She had a keen sense of the ,beauti ful in 
:, "Mrs~:Kellogg was' a great lover of ,Nature nature and art.' Her skill' in the arrjitge
and a ~eat' reader' of books, and possessed m'ent' of ftowe'rs was unequaled." She gave' 

o. a rema:rkable memory of' praces, things and much thought and attention to t4eplanting 
events. In travelirig she 'was always on the ' and grouping., of flowers' and shr~bs about 
alert and ~observed' everything of interest. the home grounds, as,well',as to the co~fort 
'Apparently, nothing escaped her. Before and pleasure of the ~ld creatures that made 
going· upon a journey slle posted herself as themselve~ . at . home in. the grove.. Almost 
thoroughly a~'possi~l.e aIjout the new thi~s to the very last she was able to enjoY the 
and places to be vlslted~". I always 'carried view' ,of" trees and grounds from the broad, 
with meso much work that I was often glad open windows of her sick:room,' and" was 
to come home to get a rest, and so I was entertained by the visits of her .loved 'birds 
glad. to be able to get travel inforf!1ati~n and squirrels, which, often entered and . 
second..:hand, as'she called my attenbon to played about the sick room. Even a few 
matters of interest in passing which other- moments before ,her death she partook' of 
wise, I should never have seen, for, my strawberri~s from" the garden wi~h some 
absences from ,home have been work vaca- relish. . , . . .. ' 
tionsrather than recreation periods. A little more than ·a year before her 

Mr§. Kellogg' was passionately fond of death, ~rs. Kellogg recognized some aggra;.. . 
flowers and' showed consummate' taste and vatiort of a lifelong ailment, and on this ac-, 
skill in arranging flowers. for color effect. count .returned home from' Florida,wher~ 
She knew most of the wild flowers 'which she 'was then with her husband, andbeczame 
grow in this region, a~d was fond of frans- a patient ·at the Sanitarium, where she re
pl,anting them from the woods to our' grove, ceived every possible expert attention. She 
where ,many species are growing and spread- apparently ma~e marked i~provement, ·but" 
log beneath the trees. . . . soon after Dr. Kellogg returtled, late ill 

A notable trait of character. familiar to 'May, he noted symptoms. of a grave 
~very one acquaiJlt~d with Mrs. Kellogg 'was condition, -no~ndication of which had 
her' great solicittidefor the welfare of every' pr~viouslyr, ex~sted. Nothing but a sur
one within 'her circle.:,.cEvery animal about gical operation, c~d. save her life. 
theplace,,~ well as each one of the children. The operation, was performed ,by the 
and othermembets of the family, even the 'eminent Dr; William J~.MayoJ oJ "'~oche~
wildbitds, and the squirrels, were the' ob- ter, . Minnesota. The operation gave 'relief 
jects of her moth~rly care. Supplies of food from suffering 'and undoubtedly prolonged 
and 'water, for ~ch and every One were ,her 'life, but could not 'eradicate the· dis
'never . forgOtte~ 'Every birthday '''of every ease, ·for·th~reason' that it involved~stmc:
child . and grandchild 'andrenioter- kin was 'tureswhich' Could not be removed', being 
always ·sui~bly'·reco~~~.·: Always' she was located itt· a 'part 'of the body ·where·i~ 
.plannitig:'for the "comfQrt~': i~trUctioil; or 'i~idiotis 'development gave .no'sign !If'its 
pleasure, ~ot.of- a-' few' 'favorites~ b(tt of all 'presenteuntil/,far adVa~~< :;' .~.' "':':.' 
1tho could have.,'tlte' sligh!~t'cla~ upon: ~e.r . '~Utider', careful' : nutsirig,:_ ·receivi~:~. 
solicitude.': ';'.~: :-~""",' ",'. >, c' ,:,... ,"c, , 'benefif of·«!very:reSource·ktio~nt()";trie!lid!l 
:. "ProioU~dl,; religWt4s::f~ollt~het 'childhObd, ,-s~itilCe/·sbe .• inge~(l::";:for a~·,yea.tt :~t1pg. , . 
Mrs~, Ke~ogg-. ~~f~y J~~,'~bet.; house- ' :!D~st:~bft' whidf tUne: ~7SJi:6.:~,;u; ~~y~ 
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. ' fp~]~ ; ..th~nt . ~f~f'. ~ity y~~s' .o( pat!~~t 
s~1f.~ring, · .s~e· "~t:l~st'·'i~~ter.ed· ~~~o 't:~st,· }~v~'~' 

.ing beAi~<t a. r~d· 'of'~fidelity t6 .pti~ple, 
. devQ~ioli; tp· t~uth,.· a~d·. wil~ingriess to. gwe" 
freely' of her best service to others that WiD 

. 

by the. times, ~and" mus~'be abJe.· to set1El~,:!'()ut 
1t1~#. qu~ifi~ )lo~:"oriJY;f~~perfomf;tne·''it$UaJ 
~~s~ bUt. 'to ~ope, widr e~traiirdinary ~~~. 
ti0tls . .' This 'rpearirgreater 'sPeCi~ization ~alld 
d,iff~l'eritiaHon~ 'it{ its ·work~' "m~re" subjects'ih: 
its.'.cnrricu.lutri·~ ,'more t~chers' and: ,more 'in~ 
teilsiv.e trai.ni'ng'in al1' depa~nts: ,.! .... ". 

. eyer r~mai~ anins'p~rii1g .~xa~r)e~~.'al! who 
]mew.her.·· .... '. " 
. In,.these· brief ''-paragraphs 'I have pre. 

,sented but a very feeble . and incomplete pic
, ture .of the great,part my wife played and 
. the essential assistance she rendered in a!1 
the activities of my life, and of the great 
contribution she made, especially in· the 
earlier years, to the work of' the Battle 
Creek Sanitariunl and its allied enterprises. 

. J. H.· KELLOGG. 

(To be continued) 

PROGRESS ' 
" . .'\ , . 

. The . following from the' Philadelphia 
. Seminary Bulletin is well worthy: of the 
serious and prayerful attention of, all who 
are: cQllc~rned for the future of religion as 
rep~nted by Seventh.Day Baptists. . 

A. E. M. 

. FOR T~E FUTURE . . 

.' The most significant and encouraging £ea- . 
ture of· the Washingto~ 'Convention of the 
United Lutheran Church' was its outlook 
toward .the future. Its most important dis
cussions turned . upon th~ organization of 
the church for future labor; its .weightiest 
resolutions were· determinations of principle 
which are to become the basis and the guide 

.. for· ,future action,; the spirit of the. Conven
tion' was one. of :.resolute, ~hpughtful and 
fearless consideration. of future tasks. It . 

. is. n~lesA· to ~y thjt' a .·f9~r~.-lookjng 
church rhu.st h~ve' a. forw~rd-Iookitig minis
try,. ,and ~uch· a. triimstry' ~can·. b~ . provided 
only by institutions wh!ch are also. looking 
fq~r.d.. It ,was in this,spirit ana witbthis 
convictio!i that the Board of. D~rectors~ ~at 
a special meeting~. held ·.April 15th, ig2 I, 
adopted :30 plan for Seminary ·Expansion. 

,The report. -of' the committee' 'which had 
,been appoint~. t~, prepare_s':1~h'a plan bact 
this to say·. abo~~ .. the r~nSibility whiCh 
the seminary beai'~ at the' prese,nt· moment: 
. . "Th~·,~j~ri must· pt~re-- to· Serve its 
particid#U" and :10Cal 'cotistituency bette·r- than 
..i~;.~~ able~'t~ do:in:tlie past~ It must 
J~1Y.'~ -~' ~easiiJg. . ··tii~~ ·in 
SdlOLiF~p'" 'iiid 'P'tactical-ttaiM-: '~demand~ .' . . ug. . .. ~ 

. '::. ..... 

, , '.J '. ~ ,. .• · •. r 

.' "Itmusf 'enlarge' its, buildings' and eXpand 
jts 'physi.~al eq~ipmentsilfficientlY. to pro.vi<le 
fora ·larg~r ~umber of students, a. greater 
teaching-force,.and "a more highly diversified . 
method of work. . . .' . ," ", '. 

"It must seek t() fit itself to representjn'alJ 
. its equipment· and work, the best ·that the 
United Lutheran Church in America ~n 
produce, and the best features of American 
Lutheranism~ It must be able. to meet in
evitable comparison in all respects with the 
ranki~g institUtions in all the other leading 
AmerIcan churches. 

. "The Selninary must prepare to ,serve. a 
wider 'field than' that of a few Synods~ ~ or 
even of the. whole Lutheran Church.':' It 
must assume some' responsibility with' re
spect to general American Christianity, 'and 
it must make positive conttiJ>utions ·to· reli
gious . scholarship' and churchmanship as ~ 
whole. Its teachers must be freer to' study 
and to write, to travel and to extend the in
fluence of the Lutheran Church by voice arid, " .. ,'. . . .' pen..·. '.. . . ' , .' 

.". . 

. ," ~D:.· .M·E .N·EW····S··· .. :.":. 
D!.. ~ . 'w •• ' .. ".~ 

, . NORTH· Loup, ~N EB.-Oll ' .M~~ch . 19; .. :Pa.s-· 
tor pavis· read his resignati9n~ the same. to 
be made- effective.June, 1st .. By- the: time 
this issue of the Bulletin. reaches' jts. readers 
hewili . have: closed' up . his. work, and ~With 
his, .. family' be headed toward. the' -Atlantic 
Goast;. They: :plan·.tospepd the~ month ~f 
June visiting relatives. and, friends· ilt~ Ohio. 
.and "West' Virginia, and,wiU . begin wo~k.at· 
Ashaway, R ... I., their .. new field of., bt\Jpr, 
about July I .. '···'· ~~ .. < ..: • .: .' " ":'.' ,":;'.1 . 

'. ~(jssibly ... ~ ··rqx)rt, .. :somewhat' 'in" detail~ 
cO\reri~ .- t~e' pcis~oratei of four '~rs' 'and: 
~!i~ ~()n~~, may' #o~ ~.,.: (jut ~rpta:Ce,~:an(r 
prdve interesting to~ s6nre~of the .. reade~s:'··:·:. 
. '-T~e ~~t~r;~ .. deli\t~r~ -j Io;serlno~:aftd 

:;\~~4':!~~~·~lfl~~r::t 
'emrii7!ed ':9't$rn . ·es-·~ made" J" '60 :~:" ~rt~ 
~~s ;:and: has wr1eh ~1leftet t~n~t~ .-.. ;:~. 
f~(·t~#t,.-_work.ilnd ~.···f tM'~" ->~·o .. ,. ,"'" .' . -"_.-•. -r;_ ,t;?" 

. ~){; 1 .,'~ :.':~ r ~.~<~.~:~ .. = /; r )~~ ;:~~::Jfi. < ~:~~,~:·:i~i./1:(ii:~~· 
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. ' . >-t'lIE;1SABBl11i~,"kiCdRriER 
, f" . g~a'··~.·.:';.··,·a~'''n-· d' ' .. ··'a·· .d· ·.a"y·'s,';-r·.·a',·'.t'·le.;O'.·ns"· ·.·.·.'.;j91•r·::,· S"lo·X'.'··,".,':"e·x·. ~ .. ~!:,~t·.··.l';'.·'tt' .. '. ' ,;i.;'.)"~:!:.:~:"'~" .~.~ ;.:,~:;;:;, :'" ~;;.;:,/ ;,,~j~ ..... h~ cabi~t.. e;~ I r~~ ~"6 

! . ::;~., .r~gh: I ~h~. ~P.JlI~t~.()t1;idQ.t ... ; " i.1.:.' .. ' '.. ..: t' o' 'b'r"ea" k' f' a's' t·.,·· 0' n· ... ·Lebanon· "It.'. QU' .··ft,,' ta' I·n or',' so"m' . "e~ .. ! , ........ ,'" :1:.,;,;.;.. . :h+,to·".I'nJ\t; -eftft+etne varl- .'-1, &I-~he.'ipastQt:l':.~s9~.,'7 ;~;""':"'~~ ~~; ;;. . ..... '. , ........ , ·f I" ..•.. h' "B "k h .. ··; .! 

OU~:.: ~e~~~~nt~.~~o!;l~.~e c~r.~~ ~o~k, ~~g 'e<iu~Uy be~t!tl u .. ; spot l~ J ~. ' ~~. ~ 1!..~~.7:: 
~¢ep': the .. entlre: .·m~~rshlp::; :ot:,~~e ~~ur~h the1jce: :on by" 'Way of Len.qx, : ~ee and Sprl~g-
better ~i,nfopped, ,a~,J!l : b.~~ : .wor~t.~pl~~s, and fi~~, ~r.,riving, 'it:t ·1:Io~kil1~pn. at .~ye~ttd~ . 
needs. 'For three .. and_.one.-h~ll y~artrhe 4as ,. then a few days rest at the beac\t. ,be~~r~. 
qi~~~~d ·:i~·.tli~·~p4~H~a#on~iof}~e.·Bul!eHn.· association, .where. Mr. anp Mr~. A ... C .. ~~nt
Thl.~.··.·has.beeri ,dlst~!bute.~ Jq. al~ \~,es~~~nt. l~y ~nd:··Mrs .. ~illia01 Dobbs w~l1 ~o,i.~.pa~~r,'r 
nlembers arid. 2,000 copies ha.v~ been matled· and. M{s. W.ltterand ;Deacon and :Mrs .. \ F~. 
to' ··~~.()~~;e~i~~nt'. m.e~b~rs~'.·:.:·.d.~no.~in:ati0t1,~J.· J. Greene' ,representing the Be.r~in, C~urcp: .. :;' 
workers and other' friends. ': o' . ,:<.' , " ; . ' " E., L .. G. ' 

"A~jde fro,m, t~~ .regula~t~ac9.tng. ~,ork .. tn FIRST' H'bPKiN1"ONCHuRcH~-TheMoth~' 
church and .Sabbath. .. schopl t~e .. past~r has· ers'::'Day' seryice·:Ma.y 14 Was ,~eld ift.~.the 
CQ~~~cte~ eight. traij;iing .. a~d, .. s.~tl9Y :t~tlrs~s. First, Hopkiriton ··church, the S~~tid. Hop~ 
aggr~gattng. seventy)~s~~?~., .. ':Th~se Gour~esi kinton···and Second We~ter1y unlttng~AI
havejncluded,:: F.our; M~sston·Study .. ~?Uts.~,s,. though the day was -very stormy. there was a 
tW-Q 'Expe~ .&deav~r .. Coqr~~s, Cl: class f~or:, good attendance and an interesting program. 
~egi~i1ers in th~.-~hr~s~lanJ~tfe~a~d a seJ:l~s The music was .f:unlish~ mostly. by- tn~ 
ot Lectures on the Book o£.Exodus. .' mothers. The Scripture. reading . and prayer 

For, almost three' yea!.s ·.·the past<?r has was/lead by Dr. Anne' t;. 'W~ite, of Br3:~-. 
beeil:amemQe.r: of ~the .. CQ111mission of the f<?r~.Re~dings appropri~~~' to the da.! ~ere 
Generat C()nferen~e:. Work~oll this Com-. given by Mrs. D. ~. Coon; Dr .. ~alte and 
rriission, together'~~th :oth~~ ~enominational Mrs:. Will H. Burdt~k.·' An origInal poem 
work has taken himiilto.ten different States, bv ·1irs. M.L. W. Ennis, of Ashaway,!and 
n~es~itating his. tr'avelingover ~I,OPO miles. tIle paper by Mrs. Walter D. Kenyon, of 

There have .' been 83, acceSSIons to -the. Hopkinton, ar~y request forwarded to t. he 
churci1,' 55 'by hapti~,·I3. ~y ~etter and ~5 RECORDER. '" "; COMMIT1'~p. 
b' onfession - The present ~mbershlp' '. . .. 
()n~e church i~ 432, an~tgain of 57.. . . [TheMothers' Day poem by Mrs. En~is 

'With God's help the' pastor has tned to In the RECORDER of ~ay 3,?, .belonged WIth 
be a true ambassador,-to.be faithful and/ this. program; but ~ the article refe:re~, to . 

. consistent; kind and. forgiving, yetuncom-' . was delayed. a!ld fatled~o reach ~s In ttme .. 
promising with sin; and to point th.e lost to Then by' sp~ctal r~quest.· the .arttcle. o~ . ~n: 
the Lamb of God,that taketh away stn. And other page, A Few Thought.s for Mothers 
to God~ be' the· praise for whatever . of ~goO? ,Day" .w~sheld u;P for" use ~ In the ,~aster~._ 
or· helpfulness he' has been abl~' to~ contrl- ~ssOClatlon.. The Introductio~ on Educa-_ 
bute ... In all his' work due credit .should ~e . non was added for tha! occasl0n~-ED.] 
given the one (usually. unsee~ and unaPl?re- •... , '. 
~iated), who has~de It POS~lble-the fal~h- Sabbath School. Le •• on l-JulT 2, 'Im ( 
ful >wife. and mother . who:' a!ways carrtes . '. THE EAItLy LIFE OF. SAUL. ~ 
mOre than her full· share of the load in every Acts '21: 39;' 22·: 3, 28; 2 Tim. 3: 14, 15; D~t. 
task: and ~ndertaking_-. ~hurch Bulletin . . '. " . .' . 6: 4-9'" ' .: 
,. . Golden Tert.-"TOday· if fe'hear l his voice, 

BERLIN :N.Y.-The·'recent visit 0'£ o~r harden 'not your hea·rts." "Hebrews 3: 7,8. '.' 
Field Sec;etary. E,. ,M. H01ston w~s ~nj oyed . . .. , DAILY' READI~.GS . , . 

by' ~our people~.;. ~ lsol~!~ -:~ w~, ,are. -~r~m '--June: 26-Acts22! 1-3, 27, 28. , '.: ... :~ 
sister _.Churches,.Jhe.S~ V~SltS . .from _o~r..1e~d~ '. ':'~ ]W1e .. 27;..-..J.ud~s 13; 8-16· '.. '~; . 

~rs"~ ~~ . iooked. ·.f.o~rd to .. _~i~~ ,pleas~t·e~ . ',' J~~:..~{~~~. '~~:2l?i8~' . \.,~··n 
Qp.~~t" .. 914 .. ~erl!~ :~e!U~,. t~ ~v~, h~.~ y~t:le~ .' .. ; ~':" . J un'e-:3~L~e 2:· ~SZ,· : •. . .. ,~.,,' ., 
~~per~~nc~~.~:; .. .t9.t~ ~ ~p.pQ.~~ .;;"1!.~.:~9~~!~p~1,n~;:t~.;.; .. :.: -;::.-:~-uly l~LSaDL 17: 31~37 . .' ~, .; .. ." :::.~.~ .-, 
~p.ti>r~~~s:J:~::~~~P!~ ';:ccc~lJg~~.~.~¥<~:Y~~l~Rrs~. " ·.·.,;,.Ju]y .. h:r~o¥~; ~:., l~lO .. o;·:;.'~:'..' .. ~;. ~_. 
l;lQWe'{~.r ... ~~ ~~~tto. ~~~~~Cr~p~e~~qt~~ .. : .. ,;~F~r~ ~~o~·ll~~ ~ee.:l!el~;~.Jf(J'!I!)~/ .. ~ 
:a.t\tlicL~:omi~a .. aas.··~iatiQ#~;p.\' Wtst~t!y •. l~qr ::;;1';1~i~·:;i.t-:· ~';=::- ~.':; ;··'·..:;:..Lt~;:t·i;· :!.~i1'~ti;-t: 
'j -,j, ";,~ ... ~ ;.~~~; .'. -". ..'~ ,.' '+~," .,' ,....... ., ..... ha' ., : • M- II to .. _:mve ~u . p i\'~", ri~ 
~~)~1!P~,~~;Jrt.;'~~i·ii ~'J(~!~t·~~~f·~h~~t·~··} 'tPJ?>¥ ~ol fJlj(~ ~t:L~ .QrtDivlie Jo~ 'Ui':i:. 
. nlvv,er~ ;.: was' setting . OU : 'o~\: !:~f?i ~;. PH ·r'~~*:'Wi,~~:J{· ~:~d~~ ,I. :·~ .. :i'~;,::::'i- ... :-:t.:.:~,u i'l<t;: tH<~~.o-; . 
Well' ladenwi.tlt . .s~\!et1th/~yBapttsts,bag,:, ' 'way~ .' . ."" ""-:~" . : . ' ... ,~ ... , .. " ~." ~~ ... ~, ,., . . " ... \ 
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'Cont-:ibuti9DS to, ~e· !,ork : of Miss, Marie.' }a~', in 
Ibav:ah~ill be • gladly r~celved· and sent to her quarterly, 
. y t e AmerICan Sabtiatll Tract Society.,' , ' '," 

FUNK J. Hl1 .. AaD. T,.easa,.er 
. . Plainfield,' N.' J. 

,.TIIe. ad."ess· of, aU, Seventh Day Baptist missionaries, 
'an China IS We~t Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 

. laDle.. as domcabc 'rates. 

The First' Seventh nay Baptist Church. of Syracuse 
N
R

• Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow~ 
oom, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building 334 Mont. 

gomer)" St.. ,Preac.hing service. at 2.30 p: m. Bible 
lC~ool at ~. p. m .. W~eldy prayer meetinJ at 8 p. m. 
P,!da, . evellJDg at' homes of members. 'A cordial, invi
tation 18 extended to all. Rev. William Clayton pastor' 
13~S Oak '.St., SyraCuse. Phone James 1082~W. ' Mrs: 
ESdidl .Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave yracuae" N. Y. " ., 

, The, ·S~enth Day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds ,servICes 'at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
Ington' Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
19.45 a. m. ~Preaching service; at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome IS extended to all v~sitors. 

The Seventh Day' Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath service~ in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor.. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p', '. m. V Isltors are most cordIally welcome. 

• Th~ Chu.rch in ~s' Ange1~s, Cal., holds regular serv-
o Ices In theIr ,house of worshIp 'near the corner of West 
~nd S.treet and ~oneta Avenue every Sabhath morning. 

E
reachtngat 11 0 clock. followed by the Sabliath school. 

W
ve,rybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills' Pastor 264 
. 42d Street. ' , , 

h Fdiverside, Calif~rnia, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
o s, regular meetings each week. Church services at 

10. ,~~lock 0 Sabbath morning, followed by Bible -School 
~ c;hrlstlan ,Endeavo!" Sabb:'lth afternoon, 4 o~c1ock. Cot: 

tage 'prayer meettng FrIday night. Chrirch building 
corperFlfth Street and. 'Park' Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal: 
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside Cal ' , 
.'. .' Q-

Thle Dsetroit Seyent.h Day Baptist Church of. God holds' 
regu ~r , abbath servIces at 2.30 p. -in., in the G.' A. R. 
~undtng, Gr:'lnd R!ver and Cass avenues. For informa
tiOR concerntng mId-week and other additional services 
calldiW,llaln?t J886-J. Strangers and visiting brethren ar~ 
cor a y tnvlted to attend these services. 

• 
!he'; Seventh pay BaptistChurcb, ,of Battle' Creek 

~lchS h~ld~ regular preaching services each Sabbath i~ 
e anltat:lum Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En

·1eavor. So~t:yp.raye~. meeting in the, College ..Building 
opposIte ' ~1lf:1rlum) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

N
8 ~Wc1ockh" V1Bltors ar~ always welcome. Parsonage 198 

" as IUgtOD. Avenue. -',' , ' 

!he Seventh Day Baptist. Church of White Cloud' 
~fcb., holds regular preachIng services and Sabbath 
M;IIool, each Sabbath, beginning at 11' a. m. Christian 
E7 n

30
deav

V
°': .and prayer meeting each Friday 'evening at 

.• 18ttors are welcome. ' , ' 
, , 

-. The Mill Yard Seve,nth Da, Baptist Ch~rch of Lon-1on, I boRlds a, regulaa:: Sa~bath service, .at,3, p. m., at 
.• rgy e all,. lOS S~en' SlS,terst Road.' A morning serv

ICe at 10 0 clock, IS held,ocept in July: and August 
at the home of •• t!ae 'p3$tor, 104 T~1lingtoD. Park N' 
~:=r,::dse~:!g b~eth~en ~e c~r~~I~y '~vite'd ~ 

~t~'dDay ,P~tjsts ,pl~';ning,to' ~peDd < ~be ' winteriD 
..:. .. .JI u ' ~ho WIlL tJe III Da)'tou.' ,'ai'ecordialI7 ia-
.... KQ ,-. ~tteild ,the· SabbatJa -hoo) f ___ ,' h:_1.: 
=:..:~ .. ' the WiDter-~uoa-at' tlM!aeUv.':t i.~ ~ 

"" .. ., 

'-. 

~".ft,~ ~~~.~.'Ji. "t,.. 
Lael .. P •. , IIB~" ..... ea. .~ 

Entered- aa .econd"c1as8,matter at, Plaia .... 
N. ~. :', ',' " ',' , . " '~ 

. Terms, of Subscription ' ; , . 
Pe· Year .', ,'. .' . 
P "'C •.•..•••••.••.•..•••••••••••.• ,lilt er, 'opy -, • ••••• • 

.' ··~··~·················:······· ..... ·.·.·.ft 
lUa~er.hto foreign countrle_s, lnclucllnc CaDa, 

Wf e c arced 50 cents additional on' aco •• at 
e postaC'e. ' • 
. All, subscriptions will be discontinued 'on. 
year. after date to which payment III made unl ••• 
expressly renewed. ' 

Subacriptlons will be discontinued at date ~' 
expiration when so requested.' , 

All commUnications, whether on bUtllne.. or' 
for publication, should be addre.sed, to til. 
Sabbath Recorder,Plalnfteld, N. J. ' 
Adyer~l.lnc rate. furnl.hed on reque.t. ' 

. \~DEATHS 

DAv:r~:-NearNew Milton, W. Va., May 28, 1921, 
Mrs. Martha Ann Hall Davis, daughrer of 
Letnuel and Susannah Woofter Hall aged 
78 years, 21l!0nths and 21 days. ' - ' 

She was ~arrled. to ~illiam G. Davis, June 
19, 1860,an~ to thIS UnIon were born ten chil
-dr~, th~. gtrls who have pre~eded their mother 
to the splnt land, and seven sons all of whom 
have groWlll to manhood to appreciate her m'Other 
love an~ gentl~ guidan<;e. The girls were Lydia 
~. DaYIS LeWIS who lIved to rear a", family of 
SIX ch~!dre~, ~nd Lotta Belle and Susannah, who 
both. dIed In Infancy.. . The boys are Newton' F. 
Bolalr, .W. Va., LeWIS T., at h?me, \Villiam L.; 
Berea, W~, :Va., ~. Dellert, Smlthb~rg, W. Va., 
M~rshal1 W., SWISS, W. Va., FreddIe 0., Belvue, 
MIC~., and Ira Ivan, Kingwood, W. Va. 
iBem~ !ear~d' in a Christian h'ome she became ' 

a Chnsb.an In 'early girlltood' and' unired with 
the Baphst church of Auburn, Ritchie County, 
"Y. V a., the church of her parents' choice. At the 
hme of her marriage she wa~ studying th~ sctjp':' 
tures, on, the ,?abbath question. 'In about ,two 
year.s from fhls time she accepted -fhe S£'bbath 
of' the Lor~;, and she and: her husband became 
~embf'rs of the Middl~ Island Seventh Day Bap'
tts~ church. In all these years she has heen a 
faithful follow~r of Christ, keeping faith with her 
brothers and sIsters of the church. - . 

Truly ~nother faithfulin~ther, kind, friendj'and 
belo~ed. sIster has passed on to t~,' ~'Hoine Land'''~. 

G., H. P. R. 

W ANTEn:-:-seventh' -Day Ba.ptist stenographers. 
Good pay. Permanent p~sJUon. :Apply E.O .. Rey"!' 
nol~s, Alfred, N. -, y~ '6";SO-4w . 

, ' 

, . BOOILET~HEART~ SERVICE' 
.' Dir.«=ct. ' ,Pe~sJlas.ive~. Helpful.,", Practica.I.,' 

Ten ~e~ts the~~p~. ~ T~r.ee~op!es"t~~_tY~. 
!ivecents .• ~ddres,s: Wdl~~ Porter, TOWD~ . 
,:send'.,.Pu~'bsher,_ South' ,P"'iDfield.N~,,':)eJ:~: . 
sey .. -, '. - .1. ., ,'. ',.~ Or: ,,'< 4-18-17'i:~ 
.' .• :.- ',::.", ':,. ~: "';~:f .:~.. . ;· .. ~h.; 'z,':,.:i!. .. h,t~.: 

S'ALEM COLLEGE 

Admini-stration Building Hu'ffman Hall 

Salem College has a catalog for each interested "'Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours. 
, " College, Normal, Secondary. and Musical Courses. ' , , ' , 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletic sttulent org8Jnizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
, Address S. Orestes Bond," President, Salem, W. Va. 

, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY milton £olleAt 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 

increasing numbers' because of the enlarging 
service and broadening opportunities. 

In the ten years 1895~190.f?, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten. 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 
Seventh Day ;Baptists. The class. of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh. pay 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Bapti'sts have more than quadrupled in ten 
years, and now make up eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment: , 

For' catalogues' or oth~r information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
AI~FRED, N. Y. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool' 
• REV. MUL S. BURDICK, PllINCll'AL 

Other competent teachers will assist.. ..' 
Former excellent standard of ,~ork will be· mamtamed. 
Address for furt'aer information, Rev! Paul S. BUT-

dick,' Fouke, Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel Tract_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages each, printed ,In attractive 
form. A sample package tree on request. 
26 cents a hundreG. . 

The Sabbath and Seventh Da7 Baptla~A Deat 
, llttle booklet with cover, twenty-four 

pages Illu8trated. Just the Information 
needed, In condensedforlll.. Price, 26 cent. 

, per dozen. 
BapUsm-Twelve page, booklet, with .mbossec' 

cover. A, brief atudy of the topt:: of Bap
tism with a valuable Blbllography. By 
Rev: Arthur E. M&1n. D. D. Price, 26 cent •. 
per dozen. -" " ' 

Firat Da7 of the week .. the New Tetltw-e.~ 
By Prof., W .. C. Whitford D. D. A clear and 
scholarly, treatment of the E,ngllsh. transla
tion and the orlelDal Greel' o~.' the' ex
pr~slon. uJ'lrst day of the week. Slxteeh 
pageS, flne paper, embossed, cover. Price, , 
26 cents per dozen. 

Sabbath 14teratmre S~ple copies of tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath question will 

,be' sent on request, with enclosure. ot fiv., 
cents In 8tamps tor postage, to any ad

,drel8 •. 

A college of liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates receive, the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshinan and Sopho
mcne years. Many elective courses. Spe~ial advantage. 
for the study of the English' language and literature, 
Germanic . and .Romance ,languages. Thorough counell! 
in all sciences. 

The School of. Music has coursea in pianoforte, violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music. voice culture. harmony, 
mUSIcal kindergarten, etc. 

Classes iIi Elocution and Pnysical Culture for men 
and women. -

!Soard in clubs, or private families at reas()nable rates. 
For further information address the, ' ' 

If'''. W. C.Daland,p. ,0., "r,.,d,nt, 
. M'ilton, Rock C~unty, Wis. 

Alfred, N., Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOG,ICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

, ' . 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In .P8per, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50 centa. 
Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

Chicalo, Ill" 

BENJAMlIN F. LANGWORTHY ','. 
ATTORNEY AND COl1l!S~R-AT-LAW , , " 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Bud~lDg. Phone Central 3" 
THE· SABBATH' VISITOR 

Published' weeJdy, under the auspices of the Sabbath:, 
School Board, bZ the American Sabbat~ Tract Society, -
at Plainfield'. N. J. 

TUlls , ,-" ,: , 
Single copies, per year ••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••• 60 centa 
Ten or more copies. per year. at ••.•••••••• ••••• so ceDta 

Communicatton. should be addre.sed to TI,. SGbbtl,,. 
Visito,., Plainfield. N. J.' , ' 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
.' A quarterly, containing, care~ully prepared help. 011 the 
International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 40, cents a copy .per year; 10 cents ,a 
quarter. . • ' Tn if . S LL .L 
, Address communacatlons to .' mmcClfl ClII7I17C1.n 
T,.act Society, Plainfield, N. J. " " 

u: 

S. D.B. GRADED LESSO~S 
Junior Series-illustrated, -issued quarterly. ISe. per 

cO~~iermediate S~ries-ls~ue~ quarterly,'lte. P~~OP1 •. 
.u.IllUCAN I"BATH" TaAOT IOClm'Y 

, .......... K .. 8e-.r 
S~nd, subscrietiOna to Amel"lcan Sabbath ract ,elf. 

Plalnfi~ldJ N. J.' , ".,'.,', ,I 
,I 
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"COMMENCEMENT "TIME:':' 

hat Shall I Do? 
·r .. 

one of the 
"' 

'. 

CAL L·I N G S? 

CarrT .:.mnsblne " with )"ou, 
" " "Brother,' as you ~; 

. Ch~rfuln'ess will lighten 
MaDY a weight of woe. 

AnM;~11I 'guard the 'pat.hway 
Ua'rke;ned b)" our fears; 

Sunshine makes a rainbow 
Even of our tean. 

Cafto)" sunshine with )"ou; 
Skies" are often .,;ra)"J· 

Then how one small sunbeam 
Brlghtenll a dull dayS 

Sunshine "shared with others 
Gives a warmer glow; 

You'll Dnd those who nee" It 
"Everywhere you go. 

.1 .': 

L < 

, . 

'8,"'" ..: .,' 

.r~ , ; 

" . 

'lit" .' 

, .' 

.,' , ." 
'J 

' .. --, ." 
CarrJ'" SUD shine with yon, .' I • 

All your heart will hold; . ., , ".' 
'Twill give light In darkne.lI, ", 

Warmth wJlen winds blow, cold.· ," 
Gloom will Dee Its presence;" 

Hope will turn aside 
With' jo)" and content~nt" 
,,,- In It to abide. 

Carry sunshine, brother; 
Earthly suns go down; ." 

Shadows of the gloaming', 
'Yell the glory-croWD;;../I., 'j" '" 'ft, /"._ ;'," , ~ .. :; 

It will cheer'an" comto~, '""' _."" .' ... ".:; ,~' 
Through the starless Jila:ll:t." __ n' _" ••• _ 

Then be lost b mornlng'II;::~' , 
Glad, eternal light. ,~. l :' , 

-' Susan "E., Gamm..om~: ' , ";,' 

.... ' 

".- !' 

." 
',' " 
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,"., ~: ;'. ' .. ~. ~. ,. 
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